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WomanShoots
Two Children,
OneFatally

'RatherHave Tlicm
Dead Than Taken
From Me,' SlnTSays

DALLAS, Mar 6. W) Loule
' Martin, C was shot to death and
her brother, Watt Martin, HI, 7,
was wounded critically at noon
today1 lr their mother, known
hero aa Mary K, Fralley.
The children were being prepar-

ed to return to Miami Beach, Flo.,
with their father, Watt Martin,
Jr., who was awarded their cua--
today until Sept 14 In an agreed
Judgmententeredby Judge W. L.
Thornton In district court here
yesterday.

"I Just couldn't bear to have
them taken from me.- I'd rather
have them dead than away from
me," tho woman told police.

The shooting occurred In the
apartment of A. S. W. Fralley, who
Is a radio announcer here under
another name. The former Mrs.
Martin' and the children had been
living here with Frnley and she
went by the name of Fralley.

Tho couple wero married some
time ago but Fralley later learn-
ed that his dlvorcjnlccree from
his former wife had been set
aside.

Martin suit for custody of
the children begana week ago.
He claimed his former wife was
unfit to retain custody of the
children because of her rela-

tions with Fralley.
The agreed Judgment provided

that Martin and his former wife
divide custody of the children,
each keeping them for
periods. Martin was to have first
custody, until, Sept. 14.

The Martin boy was taken to
Parkland hospital In a critical
condition. Beth children were
shot through the head.

Burma-Poin-t

HityvXpksjJ9tt

jotw "Dvairt. 'May '. up
American heavy bombers'dropped
more than 80 tons of bombs Tues-

day on JapaneseInstallations In
Toungoo, Burma, blasting the
enemy headquarters there and
causing great damageto other
bulldlnw. a communiqueof' the U.
8. army air forces announcedto-

day.
Announcementof the raid, car-tie-d

out by the 10th air force, fol-

lowed by a day the disclosure, of
a smashing attack Tuesday by
four-engln- Liberator bombers of
the 14th air force on Haiphong,
French Indo-Chi-na and Hainan Is-

land, off the southerntip of China.
The attack on Toungoowas ac-

companied by a raid by a B-2-5

medium bombers on railway in-

stallations at Nyngyan, west of
Mandalay, where hits were regis-
tered on tracks and storage sheds
and a turntable was demolished,
the communiquesaid.

AH aircraft were reported to
have returned from these and oth-

er operations.

JeanPorterAnd .

Mother To Visit
Here Briefly

Harry C. Porter said Thursday
that his daughter, Jean Porter,
and wife would visit her briefly
Thursday night and Friday while
anrnnto tnRrownwood where Mrs.
Porter's father, T. D, Snipes, has
been reported seriously ill.

Jean, steadily rising1 on the lad-

der of movie success, is recover-
ing from an Illness and will not
be 'able to make any public ap-
pearanceshere.

Recently, she' signed and with
a nice bonus---a long-tim- e contract
With fpllow-In- g

her handling of her best role
.to date in the forthcoming MOM
picture, "The ,youngest Profes-
sion." Jean, who got her first
dramatic experience by participat-
ing in elementaryschool plays and
who:, has been singing and
dancing almost since shelearned
to walk, got her chance In the
film with Virginia Weilder, Ed--
wardArnold and John .Carrojl.
HerieiiccessIn Hollywood hasbeen
by the hard route years of study-
ing In dramatics,,singing,.dancing,
etc. '
Board To Appoint
SchoolTrustees

The county board will be In ses-

sion at the county superintend-
ent's office Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, Walker Bailey said
Thursday, to appoint school trus-
tees who signified their willingness
to serve In recent elections'.

No other business is scheduled
to come before the board at this
time Bnllev Bald.

MembersInclude Bob Asbury, W.
P. Cook, J. D. Gllmore, I, L. Unr
derwood, Leroy Echols,and Bailey,
who is secretary,

Big SpringDaily Herald
GermansAre SmashedOnTwo Fronts

TreasuryObbosesHouse
Tax AbatementMeasure
Pay-As-You-- Go

AdvocatesAre
Still Active

RepublicansTo Lead
Another Fight For
The RumI Plan

WASHINGTON, May' 6
(AP) The treasury told the
senate finance committee to-

day that while there is "little
room for choice" between
three plans for current col-

lection of taxes, the abate-
ment of rtrvenues proposed
under tho Carlson - Ruml
measure advocated unsuc
cessfully by republicans in
the house "is thoroughly in-

equitable and unfair."
In an analysis of the house-- ap

proved Forand-Robertso- n blllr the
rejectedways and means commit-
tee measure.and the Carlson-Rum-l
plan, Randolph Paul, treasury
general counsel, said that any
choice betweenthe three measures
must be based primarily on the
proposals to abate 1942 tax liabili-
ties.

"Insofar aa the distribution of'
forgiveness Is concerned, the
treasury department believes
that both the ways and means
committeebill and the housebill
distribute the cancellationof the
1043 tax on a reasonably equit
able and fair basis," Paul said.
He added that the smaller

amount of cancellation provided
under the ways and means bill
"results In a substantial increase
In the revenue collections In the
next few year at a time when
such an Increase la vitally neces--

"The treasury therefore believes
that the ways and means commit-
tee bill possessesa definite advan-
tage over the house bill," he added.

Paul said that While the Carl-
son bill would produce some
additional revenue in the fiscal
year 1014, "this aspect is more
than offset by. the' factor of in-
equitable treatment of tho 1012
tax.
"The treasury therefore believes

that the Ruml-Carlso- n bill Is
definitely Inferior to both the ways
and means committee bill and the
house bill," he continued.

In the important aspectsof col-

lection at the source and the cur
rent tax payment provisions, Paul
said, "the treasury believes there
Is little room for choice between
the three major bills."

"All three provide for the funda-
mental change In tax payment
methods which is necessaryIn our
tax law," he added.

Rebuffed by the house, repub
lican Rumlltes enlisted some dem
ocratic support and carried to the
senate finance committeea fight
for abatement of a full year's
levies In the new current-collectio-n

tax bill.
Minority Leader MeNary of

Oregon said a move to substitute
a modified version'of the Bum!
"skip a year" plan of putting; in-

come taxes, on a current basis
would have full republican sup-
port In the committee. It it un
expectedly falls there, he said
the republicans would take the
Issue to the floor, Just as their
colleagues did unsuccessfully in
the house.

GO AND STAY
LONDON, May 6 OP) William

Gallacher, only communist mem-
ber of the house of commons, In-

formed the house today that he
had been Invited to visit India and
look into' the situation there.

Members promptly shouted:
"Go and stay there!"

SuggestionsFrom Originator

PHILADELPHIA, May 6 UP)
The mother of Mother's Day, a
frail little spinster who resem-
bles Whistler's motlier, urged to-

day that her countrymen wear
war stamp flowers this year In-

steadof the traditional carnation.
"It was done in 1918," recalled

Miss Anna M. Jarvls as she sat
',ln her Victorian parlor, dark'
ened by blinds which hid' 'a brok-
en.window and chjttered with a

collection Of Mother's
day proclamations,letters, news-
paper clippings and mementoes.'

Worn apd fragile at , (he re-

tains little of the energy that
enabled her to pen thousandsof
letters, speak and lobby uatU

Jacob L. Devers
New Commander
In EuropeanArea

WASHINGTON, May 0 W Lieutenant General JacobL. Devers,
commanderof tho armored force, was named today by Secretaryof
War Stlmsonto succeed Lieutenant GeneralFrankM. Andrewsas Com-

mander of American army troops In the European theater.
Andrews was killed Monday in a plane crash In Iceland,and Stlm-

son said his death deprived the country of "one of it most brilliant
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LT. GEN. JACOB L. DEVERS

AAA Meeting
Is Concluded

AAA. meet--1 Vlslblllty'dusb" rain
ing closed. Thursday- afternoon
with discussions of local problems,
directed by A. H. Jeffries, AAA
field man, following talks on
USDA War Board forms and pro-
cedure in progress since Wednes-
day:

BUI Channault AAA adminis-
trative officer, spoke to the dele-
gates Thursday morning on "Rec-
ommendations for Conservation
Provisionsof 1044 Agricultural
Conservation Program," a ques-
tionnaire.

The questionnaireis to be filled
out by eachcounty and Channault
explained the form and method of
answeringquestions required.

M. Weaver, local AAA admlnls
tratlve officer, said the Howard
county committeemen and com
munity committeemenwould meet
at the AAA office here at 9 a. m.
Friday morning to work on this
county's questionnaire.

Wednesdayafternoon delegates
heard Charlie Balrd, assistant to
the state USDA War Board, speak
on Selective Service. He told of
the responsibility of the War
Boards In working with Selective
Service boards to keep necessary
workers on the farm. The War
Boards act only in an advisory
capacity in assuring that needed
farm workers are left on the
farms, Baird said, the system
In nearly every county Is working
well.

N. W. Harris, El Paso, of
WPB Board spent moit of Wedr
nesday morning, following a talk
by B. F. Vance, state chairman
of the USDA War Board, on ex-
plaining priorities and War Board
forms and procedures.

Approximately 15 counties were
representedat the meet.

GOP LEADER DIES
WASHINGTON, May 6 (ff) -I-ra Greenllef Hersey, 83, repub-

lican representative from Maine
(from 1917 to 1031, died here today
of a heart ailment.

Wear WarStampFlowers
On This Mother's Day

congress In 1914 set, aside the
secondSunday In May as Moth-

er's Day,

But fire of devotion to her
own motlier, whose work among
the Civil war needy In Harrison
county, Va., stimulated .Miss
Jarvls life work, still glows In
her, Its singleness of purpose
pointed by tho war.

While Americansat home wear
stamps, she'd like mothers

writing to their sonson faraway
battlefields to label tiie envelopes
"Mother's Day," and suggest
that chaplains remind service
men to honor thelrmotbersMay
8.

ana gaiiant owcers."
Devers. secretary said, al

ready has shown "an immense
capacity for organisation and ad
ministration as head ofthe armor-
ed force," and in addlUon has been
especially prepared for Euro
peancommandby a recent trip of
study and Inspection to the entire
European,North African and Mid-

dle East theaters or war. t

"He Is thoroughly cognizant
with present and future plans,"
the secretary told presscon-

ference. He added that Devers'
arrival In England would be an
nouncedIn London.
Devers was, born September8,

1887 at York, Pa.,ahdwas gradu-
ated from West Point in 1009, be
ing commissioned in the field

During the last he was an
Instructor and assistantdirector of
the school of fire at Fort Sill,
Okla., but went to Europe for sev-

eral months In 1910.

REPORT ON CRASH
LONDON, May 6 UP) The Ice-

land plane crash in which Lieut
Gen. Frank M. Andrews and 13

others were kllltd Monday occur
red when the "Weather was bad man

lwltlv a. verv-- low celllnff and TJOor
and low

the

and

the

the

war

the

the

his

war

clouds," It- - was1 announced today
by the United States army.

The announcement said the
plan struck a hill In an isolated
secUon near 'Grlndavik and was
demolished. The,only survivor was
the rear gunner, Staff Sgt George

'A. Elsel.
Besides Lieut Gen. Andrews,

commanderof United Statesforces
In the European theater of opera
tions, those killed include Bishop
Adna W. Leonard of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of Washing-
ton, D. C. .

Nearly 2 Billion In
Goods To Russia

WASHINGTON, May 8 UP)
Lend-Lea-s Administrator Edward
R. Stettinlus, Jr., disclosed today
that the United Stateshad shipped'
$1,825,477,000 worth of goods to
Russia by April 1.

An overwhelming majority of
these shipments, totaling 3,500,000
long tons, reached Russiasafely,
Stettinlus said, adding that losses
were suffered principally on the
north Russianroute.

The shipments included more
than a million tons of foodstuffs,
"many tens of thousands" of
trucks. Jeeps, and other military
vehicles, and several thousand
planes.

Blackout Tonight
In HoustonArea

HOUSTON, May S UP) The first
"area wide" 100 per cent .blackout
for the Houston territory, embrac
ing eight Texas gulf coast coun
ties, will begin tonight at 8:43 when
an estimated 60,000 members of
the Office of Civilian Defense In
the several counties will

.Cecil Priest, acting commander.
of the Harris county O. C. D., said
that "the demonstration will be
strictly a blackout" "There will
be no bombing incident, airplane
raids, fires, explosions or any oth-
er features which have added
color to the previous programs."

PlantSeizureBill
GoesTo The House

WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)
The controversial Connelly bill
which would give congress'official
blessing to government seizure of
strlke-crlpple- d war Industries and
mines movea to an uncertain des
tiny In the house today.

It passedthe senate,63 to 16, 1st
yesterday after three days debate,
during wnicn n author, senator
Connelly (D-Te- beat back all
efforts to return. It to committee
for' further study, .

The bill not only legalize the
seizure of struck plants by ths
government,but also provide stiff
criminal penalties for instigating
strikes In them one they are
placed under government

RedsHammer
At NazisNear
Novorossisk

Hitler's Armies Arc
WeakenedWith Many
Casualties

BULLETIN
LONDON, May 6. UP) The

Red army has advanced "far
beyond" Krymskaya in the 'Cau-
casusand now is storming new
German fortifications, the Mos-
cow radio reported today In a
broadcast recorded here by the
Soviet monitor.

MOSCOW, May 6- - (AP-)-
Tho. Red army, hammering
today at the northwest ap-
proaches to Novorossisk, has
taken a dozen more villages
in the area in addition to
Krymskaya and nine other
towns which the Soviets an
nounced they captured yes
terday in smashing through
the Kuban deltabulge toward
the Black sea port.

One of the villages is about nine
miles northeast of Novorossisk in
the hilly marsh country through
which the Soviet troops "are sweep-
ing the Germans toward the sea
in a drive gaining dally momen-
tum.

Massive artillery barrages
paved the way for new thrusts
and mowed down hundreds of
German and Rumanian soldiers
In the front lines and In deeply- -
fortified positions. '.
Soviet bombing' planes sprayed

the axis troops with bombs and
cannon fire as they tried to cling
to their defensepoints against the
mounting pressure.

The loss of 7,000 dead and of
numerous men captured In the
last few days has weakenedthe
axis forces but their strength
probably remains far from
crushed. For weeks Hitler has
beenbringing up tanks and muni-
tions, possibly in preparation for
a spring offensive In the Kuban.
(The Berlin radio said that Ger--

forces had frustrated heavy
Russian attacks In the Kuban
BFldfehead,"destroying 20 Soviet
tanks, and that they bad halted
several sporadic thrusts mad by
the Russianssouth ofNovorossisk.
The broadcastwas recordedby the
Associated Press.)

Two major gains were achieved
by the capture of Krymskaya. 17
miles northeast of the former Rus
sian naval base.

It poised the Red army In a posi
tion menacing the city and It cut
the German-hel- d railway, between
Novorossisk and Frotoka, which
is 36 miles northeast of the port

IcelandCrash
Fatal To Twelve

WASHINGTON, May 6. UP)
The Iceland plan crash In which
Lt Gen. Frank M. Andrews, com-
mander of American troops In the
Europeantheater, and Bishop Ad-
na W. Leonard of the Methodist
church were killed Monday took
the lives of 12 other men.

The war department in an-

nouncing the death list yesterday,
reported that Staff Sgt George A.
Elsel of Columbus, Ohio, was the
only survivor. He escaped, ser
ious injury.

General Andrews'chief of staff,
Brig. Gen. Charles H.

Barth of Walker, Minn!, and
Leavenworth,Kas, and two chap-
lains were amongthosekilled. The
chaplainswere Col. Frank L. Mil-

ler of the office of the chief of
chaplains, Washington?and MaJ.
Robert 'H. Humphrey, Lynchburg,
Va.

Camp Construction
Is TaperingOff

WASHINGTON, May . UP)
War department engineers,having
completed 90 per cent of a ten bil-

lion dollar program of building
camps, plants, airfields and similar
works in this country for the
armed forces, expect to taper off
a little now.

Congress likely will be askedto
provide only about on" billion dol
lar for additional, construction
during the hext fiscal year,, begin-
ning July 1, Major General Eu-
gene Reybold, chief of the army
corps of engineers,said a he re
viewed the army building program
for th senateappropriationscom
mittee.

CompensationCase
ResetFor May 21

Th suit of T. P. Alexander ver-
sus Pioneer Mutual Compensation
company, scheduled for hearing
la 70th district court Thursday

.morning, ha been reset for Friday,
May 21, Judge Cecil Colllngs said
todsy.

In th suit of C, E. Thomasver-
susJ, C Moore et al, suit In tres-
pass to try title, Judge Colllngs
rendered Judgment for th plain- -

tiff for title and possession of
property.
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Miners Ignore
LaborBoard

WASHINGTON, May 6 UP)

John L. Lewis' United Mine Work
ers continued to ignore' the War
Labor Board's efforts to solve the
soft coal wage dispute today aa
a panel tpok testimony from bitu-
minous operators.

Nearly an hour late, the panel
resumed hearings behind closed
door and 'again the UBfW waa
not represented.

WLB officials said Charles
O'Neill continued his presenta-
tion for the Northern Appala-
chian operators.About 60 opera-
tors, north and south and their
spokesmenwere on hand.
On this third day of a two-wee- k

truce under which soft coal Is be-
ing mined, there were these

1 Harold L. Ickes, fuel adminis
trator and current coal field boss
for the government,,set up a sys
tem where in an emergency coal
could 'be seized from those who
havelt and diverted it to those who
have not; '

2 War Production Board offi-
cials Indicated a nationwide dim-o-ut

would be ordered If the miners
walk out again when the true
ends;

3 The United Mine Workers
who defied the WLB gave no sign
that they would participate In the
hearings.

HUSBANDS, TOO!

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., May 6 UP)
Husbandsas well as wives can sue
for alimony in Florida if a, bill
passedyesterdayby, the state sen-
ate is enactedinto law.

If the people on the home front
think there's a "breathing spell'
in the financing of the war,
they've got another think com-
ing.

Howard county's war bond
quota for May had come through
Thursday, and It's a tlzeable
sum $110,600; the largest In
many month with the excep-
tion of April, when the Second
War Loan was on. And this fig-
ure Is to be met with the E bond

those designed f6r' the. "little
fellow', ranging la denomination
from ft to $1,00 and for..i

New Liquor
Law Signed

AUSTIN, May 6 UP) Th curfew
bill to shorten hours for the sale
and publlo consumption of alco-
holic beveragescarried the gover
nor's signature today but it won't
become law until' 00 days after the
legislatureadjourns May 11.

Failure to get sufficient votes
In the senateto "put th emergency
clause Into effect will prevent its
provisions from becoming opera-
tive before 'August

Beer saleswill start at 7 a. m.,
stop uniformly at midnight on
week days, except Saturday
when they may continue for an
hour- - later, under terms of the
bill. A period for con-
sumption Is allowed after sales
stop .each night Sunday beer
salts may not begin before 1 p.
m.
Liquor may be' sold only from 9

a. m to 10 p. m. during the week.
The old Sundayclosing law on dis-
tilled spirits sales Is not affected.

Attu Island Hit
By US Bombers

WASHINGTON, May 6. UP)
The navy reported today that
Liberator heavy bombers and
Lightning fighters attacked Jap
aneseinstallations on Attu Island,
westernmost of the Aleutians, on
Tuesday.

There was no report of any new
action at KIska Island, the main
Japanesebase 172 nautical, miles,
east of Attu. In the first three
days of this month Kfska was at-
tacked a total of 30 times.

We Must Keep On Keeping On--

County's Mav Quota In
War Bonds Is $115,600

only to Individuals.
"It looks big, but we'll make

It,' said County Bond Chairman
Ira Thurman. "April's $703,000
looked big, too, but Howard
countlans subscribedover a mil-

lion; and we haven't missed a
monthly quota la a year,

"The thing Is that we must
'keep on keepingon' In war bond
Investments,Just as the fighting
men stay at t without a letup."

Through Wednesday, May
ale had aggregated a Uttte

over 16,800. That leave only
9107,000 to go by June 1.

Axis Routed
From Heights
NearBizerte

British Pound At
Barrier Before The
Plains Of Tunis

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA;
May 6 (AP) Field dispatch-
es said today Allied infantry-
men had captured strategic
heightsboth north andsouth
of Lake Achkel in the drive
upon Bizerte and theGerman
barriers before the plain of
Tunis cracked at tho center
with the fall of Djebel Bou
Aoukaz to the British First
army.

United States foot troops and
armored attacked along the entire
northern eector, their advancepre-
ceded by a big artillery barrage
and accompaniedby one of th
heaviest Allied air actions of the
North African campaign.

Axis troops were routed from,
Sister Heights rising above Lake
Achkel, Djcbcl Achkel on tho
south and Djebel Chinltl on the
north field dispatchessaid, and
an armored columnswung from
an areaabove Mateur toward
Ferryvtlle, the bomb -- ravaged
Lake Dlicrte port eight miles
south of the naval base.
Djebel Chinltl was describedas

the biggest remaining barrier be-

fore the American and French
units closing In upon Bizerte.

In a related drive at the south-
ern end of ths SecondU.S. army
corps' line, other troops pushedto
a group of hills eastof rtidekhlla
on th way to Tebourba,six miles
east of Kddekhlla and 18 miles
west of Tunis.

This 'area lies north of Djebel
Bou Aoukaz, 13 miles northeastof

I
Medjoz-El-Ba- which was won by
the BrtUsh yesterday.

ino nonnwesc Aincsa sur
forces, striking fresh blows at
the Axis lite Use' acres tfcsr
Sicilian StraltrSaak'tWOshTp
and severely damaged sereai
more.
Flying Fortresses sank an am

munition ship In the straits and
damaged another In La Ooulett
harbor during a raid which also
damagedseveralsmall craft, blast-
ed barracks and oil storage and
unloading depots and started many
fires.

Allied fighter planes carried out
1200 sorties Individual flights
yesterday in their biggest day'sef-

fort In th battle of Tunisia.
In all. 11 Axis aircraft were shot

down'yesterday.FourAllied planes
failed to return.

In wpst appearedto be a des-
perate fight to organizedefenses
on the road to Bizerte, along
which both American and
French forces have be4n press-
ing to distancesa riose as 10
mile, Axi troop counterattack-
ed repeatedly In (he area or
Djebel ChenlU, of Lake
Achkel.
All were repulsedand th Ameri-

cans took more than 300 prison-
ers, most of whom were Italians.

South of th lake, Axis troops
left behind on the 1,687-fo- sum-

mit of Djebel Achkel, which lies
between the Sldi Salem and th
Ferryvllle roadsseven miles south
west of Ferryvllle, attempted to
withdraw when they saw the
Americans and French advancing
on both sides of them.

The US. Second Corps, how-
ever, forced them to stand and
fight The Americans gained a
considerableportion of the hill,
mopping up tho enemy as they
advanced.
British First army troops of

Lieut. Gen. K. A. N. Anderson, fol-

lowing close,behind an earth-rockin- g

aerial bombardmentand artil-
lery barrage, rushed the blood-drench- ed

DJebel Bou Aoukaz at 5
p. m. yesterdayto win that height
dominating th Medjerda rivr
valley and th road to Tebourba.
Thirty prisoners wer taxen.

The action advanced a plncer
movement against Tebourbafrom
th southwestUnited State troop
already had occupied Eddekhlla,
six miles west of that road Junc-

tion which is tself IB aille wt
of Tunis.

A local advance was reported
tv.h hv Oen. Sir Barnard It.
Montgomery's BrlUsh Eighth army
on th southern-- front, which
stretches through th mountains
westward from the coastalmarsh-
es of th Gulf of Hammametabove
Entidavllle.

WANT TO FLY

FOR UNCLE SAM?
Th opportunity is still open tsc
those who would b avtaHs)
cadets. Th army UH ye
about It In detail In aealmessageon
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To ShareMother
With Whole Post'

sMLT LAKE CUT, Way 6 UP)

"Mother1! Day" for Pvt Vergil C.
Harrington, 21, of Palestine,Tex.,
la somethingspecial.

Xxpeeted. to arrive tomorrow ts
hi mother,Mrs. Callle Harrington.
Her eon must ahare her, however,
tor she has bean designated
"Xtem 'Mother" by a vote ot the
seen at the army air forca baala
training-- center at Xearni, Bear
Salt Lake City. Her trip li being
sponsoredby the post.

A mother of six tone, three of
them In the service,Mrs. Herring-to- n

will be escortedto the baseby
a detachmentot military police of
which her son Is a member,

Hearing1 Slated
On DiseasedMeat

AUSTIN, May I Wl - Several
members of a special house com-
mittee Instructed to Investigatethe
reported sale of diseased met for
human consumption In Texas
planned to leave today for Fort
Worth where hearings are sched-
uled to get under way Friday.

Chairman Roger Q. Evans of
Denlson said the committer Would
take testimony In a hearing Fri-
day morning at the Tarrant coun-
ty court house. The committee has
airsady visited three San Antonio
packing plants, he said.

Evans said the committee ex-
pects to make a report to the house
by Monday.

IN BRITAIN
LONDON, May 8 UP) Crown

Prince Olav of Norway has ar-
rived in Britain by plane "from
Notth America, it was announced
today.

JJowMany Wear' With More Comfort
FALSE TEETH

FASTEETH, a pleasantalkaline
'non-acl-d powder, holds false
teeth more firmly. To eat and talk
In more comfort. Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor" (den-tu-re

breath). Get FASTEETH at
' any drug store. (adv.)

TheSagaof U.S.
Air Power--

AIR
FORCE
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Vnroinn Of TTnrlinr Japanesesound track commentary accompanyingjap tbj, Japanesenewsreetpicture describes it ae show-
ing a Nipponese plane over Hawaii during the attack on rearl Harbor. The scene Is from film ob-
tained by the U.S. war departmentand releasedto U.S. newsreelsthrough the OWI. The Jap films
are Included In the newsreelwhich will show Saturday midnight, Sunday and Monday at the Bite
theatre.

PublicRecords
MarriageLicenses

R. W. Hardin and Lorena
Graves, both of Stanton.
Warranty Deeds

Dora Roberta to Mary Louise
Dyer, $998.09, lot 3 in block 42 in
Settles subdivision in College
Heights Addition to town ot Big
Spring.

E. W. Love et ux to W. E.
$20, lot S in block 7 in Lake-Vie- w

addition to town of Big
Spring.

T. B. Reeves et al to J. H.
Reeves, $1,805.70, west one half of
section 4 in block 31, tsp 1-- Cert
No. 1, TAP Ry Co. survey, 320
acres.

L. Emet Walker et ux to Em-me- tt

Grantham et al, $8,500, south
one half ot survey No. 8, block
33, Up 2-- Cert No. 1941, origin-
ally granted by State of Texas to
T&P Ry. Co. 325 and three fourths
acres.

William B. Currie to W. E.
Fraley, $350, 40 feet wide north
and south and approximately 180
feet long east and west north of
block 49 in Baoer addition to city
of Big Spring.

David Wade versusJane Wade,
matchesof the women's leagueat
suit for dlvorde.

LaundrymenTalk
Wartime Problems

DALLAS, May 8 UP) Texans
can expectsevenday laundry serv
ice for the duration as a result of
a two-da-y conference of theTexas
Laundry Owners association here.

Stuart W. Short Galvestonlaun-
dry operator, elected president of
the association,said a greater vol-

ume, of production would be gain-ed'"-

streamlined methods.

Y&
If you want to fight for your country In

the air, where there's need for your skill
and daring if youwant to beready for a
future career in aviation the opportunity
is still opento you.

1 If you are IB to 26 years old, Inclusive,
' andhavesof yet bees colled fo Induc-

tion under Selective Service,youmayapply
at onceat the nearestAviation CadetEx-

amining Board to take your physical and
mental examinations.No school or college
credits are required. If you passthe exam-

inations andare found acceptable, you will
be given a letter to the Armed Forces
Induction Station requesting your assign-
ment to the Army Air Forcesupon induc-
tion. You maythenvolunteer for induction
through your local Selective ServiceBoard.
After induction you will be for
preparatory upon completion of
which you will receiveyour appointmentas
anAviation Cadet andhaveanopportunity
to become a Bombardier, Navigator or

Pilot one of the "Three Mus
keteers ofthe Air"

Tie eeereef jfy.
Feree

Air FJvJnpr Texas
AMY MT AT

Pinch BeginningTo
FeltOn City's MeatSupply

The fresh beef market In
Spring was one questionmark

It was in spots, reason-
ably pinched in otehrs and shut off
or reduced in some
quarters.

Several retail butcher shops re-
ported their local supplieshad not
been visibly by the revoca-
tion of per-
mits by the. state war board. A

Livestock
WORTH, May 6. UP)

Cattle 1,800; calves 500; slow; some
good steers and yearlings 14.00-15.5- 0;

a lot, of choice steerswere
weighed up on recent contract at
16.50; common to medium steers
and yearlings 11.00-13,7- 8; good
beef cows 12.00-5- 0; butcher
10.00-11.5- 0; bull prices 8.50-12.5-0.

Good fat calves 13.50-14.5- stock-e-r
steer calves topped at 18.00;

stocker heifercalves 15.00;
steers and yearlings 11.00-14.5- 0;

stocker cows 12.50 down.
Hogs 2,200; sows and pigs

steady; most good and choice 165
300 pound hogs 14.33, with
few 14.40; one lot choice 233 pound
butchers 14.60; good 160-19- 0 pound
averages 13.70-14.2- packing sows
13.50-7-5; stocker pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep 5,500; slow; medium and
gopd milk fat lambs 12.50-1- 3 .50;
bids of 12.50-13.2- 5 on med-

ium and good shorn lambs with
No. 2 pelts; medium agedwethers
6.85; bids up to 8.00 placed on good
wethers of mixed ages.

You can still be an
AVIATION CADET!

O If you havealready eeeseoledfor ln--J
duction, you cannot apply .direct for

Aviation Cadet But, if you are
to the Army, you have the same

opportunity open to every soldier, 18 to 23
years old, to apply for Aviation
.Cadettraining after you are in the ranks.

Q If you are 17 bat mot yer II, you can go
" now to your Aviation Cadet Examining
Board andvolunteer for in the
Air Corps Cadet Enlisted Reserve. Air
Corps Enlisted are called to

duty for pro-flig- ht at the
end of the first school semester after

the age of 18.

THIS ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE WITH
THE APPROVAL OK TUB JOINT ARMY.NAVY

PERSONNEL BOARD.

Write to The of
tht Army, Waihmiton, .?. C, for
bookttt entitled "Arlation Cadet
Training for theArmy Air Forcei."
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f few, operating under temporary
permits, were cut oft from their
source.

The city's only slaughterer (a
class reserved for those who kill
350,000 or more pounds a year) was
on uncertain ground.

A major areapacker at 1 Paso
was reported to be closing down
after this week,according to word
transmitted by his salesmanas he
made rounds to the meat markets
Thursday.

The situation hadabout adjusted
Itself with orders from packers be-
ing filled only by about 50 per cent
and virtually all of that on a cut
Instead ot carcass basis. At the
same time, the local supply had
filled the gap.

Now with temporarypermits can
celled, it remained to be seen if
shops buying from farmers and
otherswho might have had a tem
porary permit would be seriously
handicapped.

One butcher, who has been han-
dling meat for several shops, said
that after the initial quotas were
placed on processing, his business
had fallen below the half mark.
Since then it has built back to
about two-thir- which happens
to be near his quota.

Most serious threat to the local
supply appearedto be a Big Spring
slaughtererwho markets bisenure
supply In the city and environs.
Since the companyhad Just begun
operation in 1941 (the base period
for establishment of quotas), ap--(

plication was made for a substan-
tial Increaseto care for expansion
of the business. A war board
temporary permit resulted. Later,
the war board Indicated It had re-

ceived a communication which
seem to make the- permit perma
nent, but now that temporary per
mits have been revoked for May,
verification of the permanentquota
cannotbe had immediately.

In case it cannot be established,
it probably would be cut back to
the 1941 base, which is less than
half of normal operationsthis year,
Since the concern supplies a num-
ber of markets with part or all of
their meat, the questionmark over
Its status might well be a question
mark over many a local family's
meat platter.

and
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Denver Dunn, Marlelle McDon-

ald and Burl Haynle will return
Saturday from a fishing trip to
San Saba.

Gwendolyn Monroney and Lor-

ena Brown received their
Wednesday as clerks at the

local War Price and Ration Board
following approval by the state
office to hire two mora employes.
Both of the clerks have been serv-
ing in a voluntary basts for sev-
eral weeks.

Charlie Sullivan,
for the local Rent Control

Office, announced Thursday that
Tom Rosson-- had beert appointed
aa inspectorfor tho office effective
May 6. Rosson takes the post that
R. I Cook formerly held with the
Rent Control ,offlce.

Mark McOee, Fort Worth, slate
director of OPA, will be a visitor
in Big Spring briefly Friday
morning en route to Midland
where he will speak at the West
TexasChamber of Commerce Man-
ager's meeting.

Capt T. B. Hoover of tho U. S.
army medical corps, has been re-

turned to a home assignmentfol-

lowing a tour of duty In the com-
bat area ot North Africa, friends
hero have been advised. Capt.
Hoover, formerly associatedwith
the Hall & Bennett Clinic here, is
in Dallas to report to the Eighth
Service 'command. He said he
hoped to make a visit to Big
Spring soon.

Parents of Alfred W. Moody and
James Darrell Davis dave received
word from their sons that they
were accepted at the semi-mai- n

station in Abilene for U. S. Navy
enlistment and are now enroute to
San Diego, Calif., for their boot
training.

It must be the inevitable. Police
made a searchof the circus before
It nulled stakes Wednesday eve
ning In response to a call andsure

they found a
boy trying to run away with the
show.

DouglasH. Turney, who hasbeen
with the Soil ConservationService
staff here, hasbeen transferred to
Fort Worth. The order will be
effective as ot the end ot this
week.

PutBIHIe Wilson down as an-
other 'of those boys who long for
a "good old- - West Texas sand-
storm." SUil at sea aboard a de-

stroyer, as he has been for several
months, BUHe wrote his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. d Wilson. Jr.,
that he had a good caseof "ocean-ltis-."

Everybody aboard was hard
at work, doing "more than their
duty," he said.

A gaiollne panel session
and food panel meeting were in
progress at the ration board
Thursday morning with all board
memberspresent.

SSgt Robert L. Dabney of Las
Vegas, Nev., and Pfc Chesney
Dabney ot Scott Field, 111., are
visiting with ihelr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Dabney.'

MOBSTER SLAIN
CHICAGO, May 6 UP) Danny

Stanton, one-tim- e Capone mobster
and for 20 years llsRd on police
records as a hoodlum, was killed
in a south side tavern las night,
shot in the back of the bead by
gunmen after they had slain one
of his companions and wounded
another man.

Streamlined plastic tableware
is used, by the U. S. Navy, featur-
ing non-sli- p and non-dri-p cups
and saucers.
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Htie li whit we get fnn tit Cattaa Cup;
With every bale of lint we

grow, we get about

S00 POUNDS OF COTTONSEED
800 poundsof yield about
400POUNDS OF COTTONSEED.
MEAL OR CAKE, to furnish critically
neededprotein for our beetanddairy
herds, and hog

V H Mf df 7

-- I'

240 OF COTTONSEED HULLS,
totaling 640 POUNDS OF FEED,

to the 500 pounds of lint v

about75 to 80 POUNDS OFCOTTON LINTERS
FOR 0j) TO BLAST THE AXIS.

about 130 to 140 OF
--M. COTTONSEED

Hera Hit!

appolnt-men-ta

attorney-examin-

enough

special

500-poun- d

Cottonseed

jsheep

POUNDS
LIVESTOCK

compared

GUNPOWDER
'Jf'-ati- A POUNDS

GSM TFMJpMMJMJ

We do not barea surplus of theseproducts we never
bare.We need,today, far more thanwe can produce
from the cottonseed we ate Growing. We need more
fdte . . . the governmentIs asking your wife to save
everypound of fat "drippings." How long would lt take
her to savethe 130 pounds of fat produced every time
we grow a baleof cotton . . . end lose every time we
reduceour cotton production by the equivalentof one
bale?

Big Spring
CottonOil Co.
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StateHospital
Construction
Criticized

AUSTIN, May 6 UP) The house
of representatives today post-
poned until Monday consideration
oi a proposal to authorise a con-
tinuing investigation ot eleemosy-
nary Institutions.

The vote to postpone earns after
tha regular committeeon eleemosy-
nary Institutions tiled a report on
an Inspection tour ot institutions
which the committeesaid gener-
ally had improved In the past two
years.

The report added that the pres-
ent board of control was doing all
In its power to bring about more
humaneand 'economic conditions
In hospitals,homes and schools.

The report of the regular com-
mittee was critical of some insti
tutions and made these comments:

Big Spring Stat Hospital build-
ings fllmslly constructed and
should not been acceptedfrom the
contractor.

Abtleno School for Epilepsy
mens dormltolres In very poor con-
dition-; some of them filthy. An
air of carelessnesswas noled
among employes and a very low
morale among patients, .

Gatesvllle School for Boys well
pleised with administration but
some ot the people of Gatesvllle
had complained that efficiency
was not high.

Woman Destroys
Draft Records
Of Her Son

NEWARK, N. J, May . UP)
A mother who was quoted aa say-
ing she believed her freedom was
abridged because hersons were
being drafted into military ser-
vice was on paroletodaytor action
of tha federal grand jury in the
destruction ot selective servlpe
records.

Samuel K. McKee, head of the
FBI in New Jersey, said Mrs.
Rose Seldner, 60, of Weehawen,
had appearedat the offices of the
West New York draft board and
destroyedthe Tecords of hr son.

The son. Max, 37, who was to
have been inducted into thaarmy
Monday, appearedafter his mother
had been arraigned and announc-
ed he would not report for induc-
tion, U. S. Commissioner William
J. Bartholomew said.

Mrs. Seldner,who hasone son In
the army and a third awaiting
call soon, was quoted by McKee
as saying tha family had no relig-
ious scruple against military ser-
vice, but that the sons were un-

willing to kill.

LeBIeu, Graves
Take HonorsIn
Women'sBowling

Annette LeBIeu and Elizabeth
Graves set the pattern in bowling
70th District Court
the Simons bowling lanes Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. LeBIeu of th JAL Drug
team had" top game of 184 and
high series of 603, while Miss
Qraves fired a 177 gam and a
4S0 series.

J&L bowlers racked up games
of 731, 690, 684 to hog honors In
team play.

J&L bested Anthony in two
games and played a tie for the
third. Bliss Liquor bested the
Club cafe 2--1 and SchllU took
three games by default from the
Simons crew.

SUB SUNK
LONDON, May 8 OP) Th ad-

miralty announcedtoday that the
British .submarineSahib has been
sunk in the central Mediterranean
but said that Lt. J. H. Bromage,
the commanding officer, and 46
others of the crew had been res-
cued and madeprisonersof war.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, May 6 UP) As in

the previous session, the stock
market today wilted slightly under
profit taking in the morning and
stiffened selectively in tha final
hour.

Transfers for the full stretch
were around 3,000,000 shares.

The "new high" category Includ-
ed Canadian Pacific, Atlantic
Coast Lin, Central Motor, Con-

tinental Motors, Standard Oil
(NJ), Standard Oil ot Cat, Patlno
Mines, American Radiator, Ameri-
can Locomotive, Eastman Kodak,
American Alrllnss, Montgomery
Ward and American & Foreign
Power. Steels, coppers, alrcrafta
and rubbers were hesitant.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Cooler in th
Pecos valley and South Plains, lit
tle temperature change elatwher
tonight; scattered thundarshowers
in the Pecos valley and Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area today and tonight
EAST TEXAS: CooWr in th

northwest and north central por-

tion, little temperature change
elsewheretonight; scattered thun--

dershowersIn ths north and in th
Interior of south'portion today and
tonight. Fresh winds on th coast,
occasionally strong today.

TEMPERATURES
City--- Max. Mia.

Abtlen ,...90 M.

Amarlllo .87 49
BIO SPRINO ,.H 68
Chicago 87 ee
Denver , 80 40
El Paso ....,., .W 88
Fort Worth 90 TO

Galveston . 71
St. Louis M
Bun sets today 8:30 p. m., rises

Friday at 6:64 a. m.

Buy Defense Stampaand Bond

WAAC Recruiters
Move To Lamesa

Women's Army Auxiliary Corps
recruiters were cutting short their
stay in Big Spring Thursdayeven-

ing la order to spend Friday al
Lamesa,Lieut. Raymond J. Dees,
In charge ot the detachment,an-

nounced.
While there have beenno closed

applications during the three days
In which Lieut. Dees, accompanied
by Lieut. Thelma- Moore and Sgt.
Elisabeth Allrtad of the WAACs,
have been here, nevertheless,sev
eral good potential WAACs have--

been eontactsd. Lieut Dees said
that possibility some enrollments
soon might be the result.

Ha stressedagain the opportun-
ity for women to enroll for special
service In the army signal corps
as radio operators,radio repairers,
radio telephone operators and
teletypewriter operators.

A limited number will be ac-
cepted tor this program, be given
special training and pay for It at
the rate of 11,020 a year for the
first three months and S1.440 for
the second thrae. After six
months the enrollee goes to a
WAAC training canter for basic
training and then for assignment
by the chief signal officer.

STRIKE STOPS PAPER
MASSILLON, O.. May UP)

Publication of the Independent,
this citya only dally newspaper,
was halted today by a strike of 15
composing room members of the
International TypographicalUnion.

In the 19th century, members
of European rovaltv ofi.n r.m.
iu in united States to
buffalo.

'

hunt

750 HeadSold In
Weekly Livestock'
Auction Here

Prices on the whole remained
strong in Wednesday'sauction sal

of tho Big Spring Livestock Com

mission company, although th
market "broke" on cows With

calves. Due to dry weather, de
mand for these animals was off.

Sales volume aggregated133,000,.

with about 750 headgoing through
tho ring. Fat cows sojo up io
$11.90; butcher cows J7.60-9.5-0; fat
butcher yearlings up to S14.40J or-

dinary butcher yearlings $9.60-1-

stocker steers up to $16; stocker
heifers up to J18. Hog offerings
were small.

Big Bomber Burns
Following Crash

SODA SPRINGS, Idaho, May
UP) a four-engln- bomber from
the army air base at Wendover,
Utah, smashedinto a mountainside
two mllea east of Soda Springs
last night, then burst Into flames.

Three bodies were dragged from
the burning plan by civilian res-

cue crews which raced to the site.
The publlo relations office at

Wendover said th plane presum-
ably carrying the usual crew of
nine men was on a routine train-
ing flight. Namesof those aboard
were withheld pending determina-
tion of the number dead and the
notification of next of kin.

YOUR looks better groomed with
MoroUneIIalrTenle.Keeps

HAIR hair In place.
Gves lustre. Big "bottle,

ALWAYS only 25c Bold everywhere.

Your remembrance will

give "your mom'

her biggest thrill on

Mother's Day
Sunday, May 9th
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Antique& Hoblpy Show
To Be HeldTonightAt
T S Currie Home
Officers Named
For Colorado
Camp Fire Girls

COLORADO CITY, May 6 Or-
ganization of a Camp Fire council
to further-Cam- Fire activities- In
Colorado City waa completed this'
week with the announcementof
officers. Frank Ramsdell was
named president; Mm. Neal Prlch-ar- d,

vice president: Miss Blllle
Wyatt, secretary, and Earl Blbby,
treasurer.

Heading the adult membership
committee Is Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey;
camp chairman Is Truett Barber;
extension, chairman, Mrs. Prlch-ar- d;

social chairman, Mrs. A. L.
Oeer; award chairman, Mrs. J.
Ralph Leej civic servicechairman,
Jack Helton; finance chairman,
Max Berman; educationchairman,
Mrs. J. Floyd Qulnney; and pub-
licity chairman,Mrs. W. H. Coffey.

Members at large, who will
serve on the various committees
are Mrs. Ed Williams, Mrs. C. M.
Epps, Rev. C. E. Cogswell, Mrs.
.Roy Davis Coles, Mrs. A. E. Mc-Cla-ln,

Mrs. Charles B. Brlnkley,
Brucjs Hart, J. W. Handle, J. Y.
Fraser and Mrs. Harry Ratllff.

Mrs. Henry Vaught, president of
the Guardians association, will
also sit In the council which will
meet each second Friday evening.
The most Immediate project under
consideration is the second ses-
sion of Camp Tejas, summercamp
at Buffalo Gap. In 1942, SO Colo-
rado City girls were enrolled for
a five day period of camp. This
year problems of transportation
and food rationing will be worked
out, If possible, by the new coun-
cil.

Tentative dates for the camp
have been set for July 19th. The
Camp Fire work has grown stead-
ily hew since Mrs. Vaught or-
ganized the first group of this
generation.several years ago. Four
groups and one Blue Bird group
are now active.

Best way-t- oi. set maximum, corn
production is through greater use
of hybrids, says the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

IS YOUR CHILD A

NOSEPICKER?
II nay be a ilrn ef bowel wonnil And
theae roundworm! cut eauaenil trouble I
Otherwarning anI uneurstomach,

Itching part. If you evenatitpect
roundworm!, get Jayne'aVermifuge today I
JAYNE'S ! Amerlea'e leading proprietary
worm medicine: ueedby millions for oyera
century. Acta gentlr,yt drl out round-
worms. DemandJAIME'S VERMIFUGE.

r CLIP THIS
Tm TO lllnnmr-- r n

RATIONED PAIR OP
STOCK AT $3.99 UP,
ONLY.
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White
$5.95
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Business Women
To SponsorThe
Exhibit Here

Perhapsthere are antiques and
hobby collections more valuable,
ancient and beautiful than the one
which caught our eye. but some
thing we'd heard rumored but had
neverseenwasan "honest to good-
ness" mustachecup which will be
shbwn this evening afong with
many other articles at the antique
and hobby show which is being
held at the T. S. Currie home, 6
to 11 O'clock, under tha annnantt.
ship of the BusinessWomen'sCir-
cle of the First Presbyterian
church.

'Amoncr tha cnllartlnna wtiit. win
be displayedIs a music box owned
by H. D. Williams of Forsan
which was taken from the Ger-
mans bv his CTanrlfathar In ft,.
Prussian war of 1872 and brought
io America irom Denmark by his
father. The Rev. P. Marlon Slmms
will exhibit his Bible which Is 400
years .old and a cup and saucer
Identical of one which is .on dis-
play In the Kaiser muaaum'urlll K.
shown by Mrs. L. L. Freeman.

Mat Bhlck has contributed a
Charcoal Iron. to the collection and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb will show her an
tique clock which came from
France and Is ISO yearsold.

A crystal collection Ilka ' m
owned by Henry Ford will be
snown Dy Mrs. T. 8. Currie along
With a set of nlatea. fflH Tindnn
Views, which will be displayed by
Agnes Currie.

A collection of fine linens which
Will also be shown bv Miaa rhirrla
includes a cloth from the Philip
pines wnicn is made of pmeapple
fibre and called "plna cloth,"
Switzerland linen and a Spanish
"manuiia" cloth.

Mrs. J. B. Littler will ihnw v,...
Collection Of Mtlalrlan nlatoa .Innrr
with Mrs. Joye Fisher's collection
oi mux glass.

Another outstanding-- fatn HH
be Mrs. Cecil Westerman'svaried
collection Of salt andrunner ahalr.
era which number around 250 pairs
and Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach's
collection of spoons which were
nuuiar oi auvar "dollar by bar
grandfather as a gift to her grand-
mother.

Theseare only a few of the nu-
merous antiques and hobby collec-
tions Which Will be dlanl&varl tn.
night.

The public Is Invited to attend
the entertainment which. Is being
sponsored to raise funds for car-
peting the aisle and altar of the
First Presbyterian church.

Spring, is now stationedat Corpus
Christ! as a pilot In the air corps.
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Mrs Jack Smith
Entertains Club

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith enterUlued
with a bridge party in her home
Wednesday afternoon and mem-

bers of the Kongenlal Klub were
guests.

A spring motif was used In .tal-

lies and plate favors and bridge
was entertainment for the after-
noon. Mrs. O. S. Edmonds won
high score and Mrs. Ollle Ander-
son, second high. Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald blngoed.
Refreshments were served and

others playing were Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook, Mrs. D. H. Petty, Mrs.
D. A .Watklns, Mrs. King and the
hostess.

Mrs. D. A. Watklns will entertain
the club next.

PHILATHEA CLASS
ENTERTAINS WITH
LUNCHEON HERE

The Phllatheaclass of the First
Methodist church met for a cov-

ered dish luncheon and business
meeting at the church Wednesday
with Mrs. C. R. Moad and her
group as hostessesfor the day.
Tables were decorated with bou-
quets of pink roses and honey-
suckle". During a business meet
ing it was announced that two
hostesseswould serve. In class
rooms eachSundaymorning, greet-
ing guests and Introducing new
members.

Mrs. Oils Cordll, president of the
class presided, over the meeting
and hymns were sung. Gifts were
exchangedby secret pals.

Specimens of leather tanned by
the ancient Egyptians have, been
preservedto the present day.

Patent

Black Patent
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Yesterdaywaa a red letter day
but the only trouble Is that nobody
believes us when we tell about It
It seems Incredible but It's ttue
ve got two pats of butter with
our lunch.

Now don'tstart any
OPA officials
on our trail
becall se the
waitress d 1 d--

know she
did it And
don't shake a
finger at us,
becausewe
didn't let our
right hand know wnat our left
was doing.

We engaged the waitress in a
conversation about the time she
brought us the first pat of butter
and It wasn't our fault that It sort
of slid under a droopy lettuce leaf
that hungroff the plate.

In a minute she.was back again
and' set that little bit of rationed
stuff down before us. We didn't
even have a small struggle with
our conscience, .

Therewere only a couple Qf tired
looking rolls to put' the butter on
but gee, It was fun. Using the let
tuce leaf as a canopy to bide the
extra butter we ignored the curious
and staring people who tried to
figure out what was up.

When the meal was over, we
didn't wait for dessert,but hurried
out before anybody could find the
evidence. All In ail, It was a won-
derful experience that probably
will never happenagain.

Merline Merwin

Entertains The
Sub Deb Club

Merline Merwin entertained
members of the Sub Deb club In
her home Wednesdayeveningand
the meeting was devoted to busi-
ness concerning a Mother's Day
breakfast which will be held Sun-
day morning and the Sub Deb
Spring formal, May 28,

A report was given on the A.P11
Shower dancewhich was held Fri
day evening at the VFW home,
and bid committees reportedon
plans for the coming dance.

Tha club song was sung and re-
freshmentsserved 'to Louise Ann
3ennett, Doris Jean Glenn, Jerrle
.lodges,Camilla Inkman, Barbara
McEwen, Dorothy Sue Rowe, 'Mlna
Mae Taylor, Ann Talbott Joanna
Terry, Joanne Rice and Marljo
Thurman.

Barbara McEwen will entertain
the club next week.

FIREMEN LADIES
HAVE MEETING
AT WOW HALL

The Firemen Ladles met at the
WOW hail Wednesday afternoon
for regular sessionwith Mrs. Flor-
ence Ross, president in charge of
the meeting.

The afternoon program waa de-
voted to businessand thoseattend-
ing were Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
Mattle Muneke, Mrs. Susie Welson,
Mrs. Winnie Porch, Mrs. Rebekah
McGlnnts, Mrs. Mamie Lovelady,
Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mrs.. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Helen Gill, Mrs, PattyManlon. Mrs.
Blllle Anderson, Mrs. Minnie Bar-be-e,

Mrs, Duane Jones, Mrs. Zona
Graddy, Mrs. Alice Mlms and Lea--
flora Hoes.

TemperanceUnion To
Meet Friday Afternoon

The Women'sChristian Temper
ance Union will meet at the Nas-are-ne

church,corner of Austin and
East Fourth, Friday afternoon at
8 o'clock.

All KMobera tarttea ta atUad.

1

Dorcas Class
Has Luncheon

The Dorcas class of the East
Fourth Baptist church entertained
with a covered dish luncheonand
business meeting Wednesdayat
the chujeh and Mrs. J. R. Klnard.
president of the class, was In
charge of the meeting.

The devotional was taken from
Psalmsand Mrs. A. J, Hllbun gave
a prayer.

Reports were heard from class
committees and a review of the
monthly Sundayschool lessonwas
given by Mrs. J. G. Couch.

Thoseattending were Mrs. J. A.
Klnard, Mrs. J. G. Couch, Mrs. J.
W. Hollis, Mrs. A. D. Harmon,
Mrs J. P. Riddle,, Mrs. A, J.
Hllbun and Mrs. R. J. Barton.

SeniorsPresent
Senior Pla At
StateHospital

Big Spring high school seniors
Dresented the nlav. "Minus a Mil-- 1

Hon," three-ac-t comedy by Jean'
Lee Latham, at the Big Spring
State Hospital Wednesd:4 eve-
ning, directed by Mrs. 'Tnuraan
Gentry.

Entertainment .furnished In the
third act was presentedby Merline
Merwin who sang "Alice Blue
Gown," accompanied by Reta Deb-enpo-

Betty Bob Dlltz, who sang
"Murder He Says," accompanied
by Helen Duley. Blllle Frances
Shaffer presenteda novelty twirl
ing act and Patricia Selkirk and
Stewart Smith sang a duet num-
ber, "Mary."

Joyce Martin concluded the pro
gram with Impersonations.

Club To Entertain With
A Program Tea Saturday

The Allegro Musto club will en
tertain with a p'rogram tea at Mrs.
W. B. Hardy's home Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock and guests
will be club members'parents.

A program on famous compos-
ers studied by the club will be
presented In connection with the
National and International Music
Week which Is being observed here
May Z--

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY Class will
meet at the First Methodist
church for covered dish lunch
eon- - at 12 o'clock, '

BIG SPRING High School Band
will present tr.eir enmmj spring
concert at the city auditorium.

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC Club will enter-
tain with a program tea In Mrs.

Omar Pitman's home.

NSW undtr-ar- M

Cram Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1, Does net rot drase or Data's
shim. Dot! not irritate iluo.

2. NowiItlagtodiT. Cinbeuud
right after shivisf.

S. IaMaadfttosipenplndoafoc
1 to 3 UT. rrcreat odor.

4. A putt, white, gretitleiij
iuiolcii vaaualagCretan

5. AwardedApproval Sett of
Amcrioa lasurute of Lmodef--
fc&ic. - usa

Alee la IB east Jen

JaRRID

The imbllo ts Invited to attend
free program which will be

presented tun evening--, BUS

o'clock at the city auditorium In
connection with National wid

Music Week which Is
being observed In Big Spring

The keynote of the 1013 ob-
servance"Foster American and
World Unity Through. Music,"
will be exemplified In the student
program which will bo presented
by the Junior Chorus (top photo) '
which Is composed of approxi-
mately 63 junior high school stu-
dents and students of the Knte
Morrison Mexican school (lower
photo) directed by Emma Cecil
Nalley.

Miss ICathryn Mnlloy, top right,
Junior High school mutlo teach-
er, will direct the. student pro-
gram tonight.

This evening's entertainment
marks tho third program to bo
presentedduring tho. observance
sponsored by tho Senior Music
club nnd nnslstcd by other local
muslo clubs. (Chorus photos by
Kelscy.)
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Dn Egbert W. Smith
Is Quest Speaker At
Church Entertainment

HoneysuckleAnd
f RosesDecorate

Banquet Tables
Around ISO persons attended an

Night entertainment
which was held at the First Pres-
byterian church Wednesdayeven-
ing In connectionwith tha observ-
ance r ,ni Wnrlehment
Week, honoring Dr. Egbert Smith,
Presbyterian missionary and
speakerof world affairs, who has
been lecturing In Big Spring for
the past four days.

The banquet was held In the
church basementand' the speak-
er's table, covered with an Irish
linen cloth, was centered wlh a
mixed bouquetof pink and laven-
der larkspur encircled With roses
and honeysuckle. Bowles of honey-
suckle and rosebuds were placed
at vantage points on other tables.

Members of the Woman's Aux-
iliary was In charge of the meal,
and serving as hostesses In
charge of food and preparation
were Mrs. Cecil Wasaon, Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton and Mrs. Lee Por-
ter.

Tho table commltteo Included
Mrs. E.. C. Boatler, chairman, Mrs.
L. O. Talley, Mrs. H. C. Stipp and
Mrs. Julia Beacham. Members of
the Business Women's Circle as-
sisted.

"Even though the Christian peo

mi mwra

TIL S3 .

ple of Korea are persecuted, they
still live up to the standardsof the
Christian religion, Dr. Smith point
ed out In his addresson "Korea"
which wss held in tne church audi-
torium following tha banmi.t IT
stated that the churchesof Korea
stood firmly for the principles
which the church stood for, ac-
cording to their Christian beliefs,
despite the ridicule and harsh
treatment thoy received.

Tha Wednesday evening address
at the Presbyterian church con-
cludeda series of talks which have
beenheld In Big Spring by the
Presbyterian missionary.

The Sagaof U.S.
Air Power
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FORCE
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FOOD NUTRITION

Mfr
The Canning

Syigar Limited; Cans Scarce;
Qlass Supply Plentiful

Sugar will bo made available In

limited quantities, tin cani will be
scarce, and glass jar? plentiful,-fcceordta-g

to Rheba Merle
tounty home demonstration agent
In a. canning prospectus for the
lumHier.

She reiterated that the OPA
regional officer at Dallas had au-
thorised local rationing boards to
grant home canning sugar on the
1612 basis of one pound for four
(uarta canned fruit without sur--

JAMES

LITTLE
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

CtaretVsi

35c
WrJEAFFLE

JUICE
TOMATO

JUICE
MoBArcH Kadota

FIGS
APRICOT

Seat'sSupreme

la Heavy Syrup

In Heavy Syrun

Nation's Pride

CORN
Yaeat Club

Kuners Green

Del Monte

PINTO

Four

Boyles,

"

The Big Daily Herald

Jar
rendering book points.

While WPB order M-8- 1 does not
limit the number of cans to be
available .for home processedfood
not to be sold, there will be re-

striction! on containersto be used
for foods for sale. All reports in
dicate that tin cans will be of In-

ferior quality, and because of de
mand there will be a scarcity. It
will be even more important that
care of cans in processingand In
storagebe practiced.

Best information is mat mere
will be no restrictions on Jars
manufactured. Three billion new
closures are being made with two
and ahalf billion of them with rub
ber compound flowed Into rim in-

stead of separate rubber ring.
Screw bands probablywill be few-
er In number becausethey can be
used several times. There will be
631,000,000 three-piec-e units con-
sisting of glass cap, small rubber

jimVi 1 1 j'.'j ir
RUTBUF

Grapejuice ... . qt.
No. J Can

18c
.Tot, Can

Lie u. .

20c
ltoi. Can

NECTAR 12c
Mo. 1 Oaa

Fruit .....21c r
PEACHES

No. IV, Can

26c
No. 2H Can

33c ?
I'ak It ox. Can

2 Con

WAX BEANS 20cs
LIMAS

No. 2 Can

20c
1 Lb. Can

4oc
10 Lb. Bar

..69c

25c

L

20c
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ferner Gregg 4tk

Point

Point
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Point

Point
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8

Point
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9
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Squnro
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NEWS
Spring

Outlook:

Cocktail

APRICOTS

Asparagus

BEANS

Roaator Stew

PORK

No.

ri. 7i - Veaw

j1 (M JBZ VB ifljll

ring and steel screw bank. Only
111,000,900 metaWlds like the well-kno-

sine lid will be made, and
there will be 79,000,000 glass lids,
lightning Jars with wire clamps
and shoulder rubber rings.

Plenty of rubber rings are avail
able for Jars on hand.

Commercial pack Jars, In which
mayonnaise, pickles, Jam, coffee,
etc., are sold, may be used. Most
use standard lids, and thosewhich
are slightly smaller may be fitted
with small metal discs. It Is sug-
gested the original metal cap of
the Jar (with liner removed) may
be used to hold the dlso In place
for the sealing Instead of a new
screw band. Such Jar, however,
should be used only for canning
foods which do not require pro
cessingla pressurecooker.

Plans have not yet been worked
out for rationing canners la Texas,
but priorities system probably

--
1 lh i j

Vac

No.

.kM,
Iraltatioa

Jar'.. 33C

Sour or,
DiU
Pickles
Qt-- OCrJar t.--

.. UO

amw

FLOUR
24 lb. 6 lb.

$2.69 $1.39

. Box 29c

Krumbles . . Box 14c
A Starch

. . . . lie
No More Giant Boxes

Can. . .
Mrs. Stewart

Porterhouse

eSrslmsi

iillllH

fl?ffl .fll

481b. 121b.
74c 41c

Soitasllk

already

KeUoges

SuperiorLaundry

Giant Box

For Cleaning aamel

10 oc Bottle

18c
Clean Quirk Chips

SOAPT51b.Box43c

Gatdm ThocUtee ImeUbMEATS
GREEN . . lb. 4.TOMATOES

jHv
Bunch

Asparagus WwtW

pKRyjgl 1

flCaY-Ja-

JELLY

Pillsbury's

CakeFlour

UNIT Pkg.

Oxydol

Skidoo

Bluing

JmA
BEANS

Pork Chops lb. 35c
,nU

Beef Ribs lb,

LIVER lb Be?
Lonchorn 1

CHEESE .... lb. 37c

V,

PoinU

STEAK .... lb. 45c-"- ?

FRESH FISH
and

OYSTERS

69c

10c

19c

22c
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will be developed to favor groups
which can processlarge Amounts
of food. Estimates are that there
may be eight to 10 thousand steel
cannersavailable la Texas this
year. There is no word about seal
ers being made.

From J. P. Dowtll, McKinney,
who handles more cooker repairs
perhaps than any other person In
the state comes word that repairs
will take a week to 10 days longer
than usual, that parts are In stock
now for most of the better type
cookers, that gaugerepairs are out
tor the duration. The supply of
new gauges is nearly exhausted
but there may be more later. New
thermometers may be secured by
returning broken one with order.
or by securing a priority rating of
A-1-0 or better.

Dowell made some repair
among them the remov-

ing of a leaky petcock and filling
the cover threads with Joint com-
pounds puch as plumbers use; of
taping and threading to a larger
else where threads have been
stripped; of being careful about
unscrewing petcocks,etc, because
aluminum la a soft metal; of being
careful about forcing "sticky" lids
and to use a lubricant such as
cooking oil oc lard on the Inside
flang to help overcome sticky cov-

ers In some instances; to trade In
crackedJlds and kettles since they
may sot be satisfactorily repaired.

How To Get
TheMostOut
Of Vegetables

As mora fresh vegetablescome
on the market and your own Vic-
tors'Gardenyieldsyou reap the re
wards of your labor, you'll want
to get every bit of food value and
vitamins from these fine foods.
The Department' of Agriculture
gives the following advice:

Don't frighten awaythe vitamins

veatables. Use them quickly, when I

prepared, and leave raw-ala-d

making until the last minute be-

fore serving.
Use as little water as possible

when cooking vegetables, and
have it boiling when you drop the
vegetables.Use them quickly, when
than you have to. Don't add soda.
Cook as rapidly as possible and
only until just tender. And use
the cooking water its full of the
health and beauty-givin- g vitamins
and minerals so put it Into soup,
sauce or gravy.

If you use frozen fruits raw. eat
them as soon as thawed. Dont
thaw frozen vegetables before
cooking them.

Cut tops of beetsand carrots to
two Inches to save space,but no
closer. Keep in a cool, ventilated
space. Keep onions and white
potatoesin dry, cool darkness,but
not In the refrigerator. Keep snap
beanscold.

Pile spinach loosely to prevent
bruising. It's best to wash and
drain it first, then store In a cov-
ered vegetable pan or waterproof
bag, in the refrigerator. The
same goes for radishes and

Home Drying Of
Fruits And

Vegetables
Home-dryin-g of fruits and vege

tables to replace canning to some
degree la being studied by the de-
partment of agriculture's bureau
of home economics. Since drying
foods requires no sugar, metal,
rubber oc other materials used in
canning, it has some advantages.

A revised version of the pam
phlet "Drying Foods for Victory
Meals" will soon be released.Mean
while, copies of the original pam
phlet may be had by writing to the
Superintendent of Documents,
Washington, D. C for USDA
Farmer.' Bulletin No. 1818. The
price Is ten cents.

Drying time la a home-mad-e

drier takes for vegetables from
three to fifteen hours, for fruits
from six to twenty-fou-r hours.
Sun-dryin-g takes longer. Dried
products weigh only from one
third to one twelfth aa much, as
the fresh foods and therefore take
much less space In the pantry,
Quick-dryin- g preserves more of
the vitamin valuepf the fruits and
vegetables, It should be

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOWSSTIO

GirdBer Eleclrie
, & Ref. Service
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Nutrition Yardstick- -Foods
You ShouldEat Every Day

Here's a "ntttrltle yaraeilek,"
whtek operate aM Me Mm, re-

gardless ef stamp dates, yeJat
valves er eetllag prises. Unless
you get setaeef eaefc. toed group
every day, yen we't be as
healthy er good looking er strong
for today's demandsas yen might
be. So It's worth cheeking.Group
I Green and yellow vegetables.
Group II Oranges, tomatoes,
grapefruit Qroup m Potatoes
and other vegetables and fruits.
Group TV Milk and milk prod-
ucts. GroupV Meat, poultry, fish
and eggs: ut and dried beans.
Group VI Bread, flour, cereals.
Group VH Butter and fortified
margarine.

EasierMeet Shopping
New retail celling prices for

beef, veal, lamb and mutton will
go Into effect Monday, May 17.
Under this new schedule,you may
be assured theprices you pay for
these staple meats are no higher
than the general level In your
section during the first few
months of the year. This Is part
of your protection against rising
living costs.

After May IT, look In your store
for an official OPA poster showing
exactly what the celling prices
are, per pound, for each: cut of
meat Pork will also be listed,be
cause cents per pound celling
prices on pork have been in effect
since April 1.

Shopping should be elmpler.
You'll know once and for all what
to expecton beef, chuck or

Instead of trying to remem-
ber that Mr. A Is two cents per
pound higher on beef than Mr. B
and threecentscheaperon mutton,
as was often the casewhen each
store figured Its celling price sep-
arately on the basts of its March,
1913, prices.

The new ceilings will also strike
a blow to the black markets,
which Is all to the good for every
one of us.
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Sample Ceiling Price
Xere are semeof your favorite

out ef Wet and lamb, with the
eellmg priees for small stores la
your town: porterhousesteak, M;
suloJa and round steak. Bone la.
M; beef standing rib, h out
M; beef chuck blade pot roast
Lamb rib and leg chops, 47; leg
of Iamb, 40. The celling en ham-
burger in these stores is M cents
per pound. . . e

Point AndPointer
Salad oil is down a point this

month, reminding us what a great
pick-u- p is a fresh fruit or vege
table salad tossedwith home-
made Frenoh dressing. Make it
with lemon Juice for more delec
table flavor and for the added
Vitamin C

Here are two of our best bets
for a salad that fills up the gaps
In the day's nutrition "musts";
grated raw carrots and broken
nut meats,with a lemony French

I dressing build up Group I green
and yellow vegetables Group
V tneaf, poultry, fish, eggs, dried
beansor nuts. A little onion and
sprightly dressing also make a
top-notc-h salad of a table-
spoon apieceof cooked peas,green
beans,carrots, beets. (Any two or
three; different colors make It
more Inviting). Use the left-
overs, add to Groups I and m
(potatoes and other vegetables)....

The "variety" meats brains and
sweetbreads,livers and tongues--are

down point also. Liver Is
grand for most all the vitamins,
Iron and protein.
Tongue is one of the most stretch-abl-e

of meats good hot or ccld;
goes a long way In asplo or salad.
Since most steaks and roasts and
center-c-ut pork chops went up a
point this .month, you'll looking
Into these fieldsmore closely.

Bouillon cubes are no longer ra-
tioned. These are handy for
stretching gravy snappingup a
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meat loaf er
a can of soup.
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be they
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cereal padded extend-
ing

Chow-Chou-o And On
spices

pickling preserving
probably

them. Fc-j- Admin-

istration peaches
pears, cucumbers tomatoes

Increased
amounts black white pep-
per, cinnamon allspice which

released
sparingly wisely,

however. spices
supply can-

not upon. Since
strength

reasonable prompt

neighbors' preservingkettles.

CoffeeSteady
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Overall home
coffee

shipping dif-
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rationing placed
coffee enough
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Pork Chops
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GreenOnions
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ration stamps de-

mand wholesalers retailers.
Tlils situation
smoothed bal-

ance between eupply demand.
coffee

would enjoy,
present stamp,
pound. neighbor,

that's enough,

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
DAYTIME RADIO

"Smjs by MORTON DOWNET

Paige's Orchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
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By MBS. ALEXANDER OEOnOE

PEANUTS IN TUIBAIES
(Point Rationed Items Are

Starred)
Sinner for Four
PeanutTlmbalea

Hard-Cooke- d Egg Creamy Sauce
Graham Muffins

Head Lettuce Russian Drawing
Lemon-Cak-e Dessert

Tea
Peanut Tlmbalea (Meat

Alternate)
1 cup choppedsatted peanuts
1 cup aoft breadcubes
3 eggs, beaten (or 4 yolks)
2 tablespoonsflour
1-- 4 teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoonminced parsley
2 teaspoonsminced onions
1 cup hot milk
Mix Ingredients and let stand 6

minutes. Fill 4 buttered custard
cups. Bake SO minutes In moderate
oven.

Graham Muffins (7 or 8)
1 cup Graham (or whole wheat?

flour
1 cup flour
1 teaspoonsoda
1--2 teaspoonbaking powder

i'ifampi00mi

..3'

FOOD NUTRITION

flrw- -
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bHt H

The Big Spring Daily Herald

Menus Your Approval

NEWS

1--3 teaspoonsalt
4 tablespoons molasses
1 egg
1 cup buttermilk (or sour milk)

1 'tablespoon shortening, melted
Lightly mix ingredients and

half-fi- ll greasedmuffin pans. Bake
25 minutes in moderate oven. For
a change add 1--3 cup chopped
raisins or dried prunes or dried
apricots. To keep molasses from
sticking to the measuring spoon
dip the spoon in hot water fre-
quently before adding molasses.

Lemon Cake Dessert
2--3 cup sugar
3 tablespoonsflour
1--4 teaspoon salt
8 egg yolks
3 tablespoonslemon Juice
1--2 teaspoon grated lemon rind
2 cups milk
3 beatenegg whites
2 tablespoons butter, melted

Mix together sugarf flour, salt
and yolks. Beat well. Add juice,
rind and milk. Fold In rest of

and pour into buttered,
glassbaking dish. Bake 40 minutes
In pan hot water in moderateoven.

"rCool and serve.

must

to

andto ice the

unit is a

and

Detroit your Electric
at least once aweek, and oftener If
frost collects rapidly. Your

should defrosted when as

much as Inch ot frost collects on
the unit.

Let foods before
them in your This

tnti current and also keeps frost

from so fast--
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RATIONING CALENDAR
RATION BOOK. NO. 1

COFFEE Stamp No. Z8 good for one pound throBfh May 86,
SUGAIl Stamp No. 12 good five poundsthrough May XL
SHOES Stomp No. 11 good for one pair through June IS.
GASOLINE Stamps No. 6 of good for four saOesi act,

through Slay ZL,

IT
IiUjmvA

RATION BOOK NO. 9
Bine stamps G, n and J good throagh May 8L for eeaaedand pro-

cessed vegetablesand fruits.
Red stamps E and F (meats, fats and cheeses) are now valid I O

becomes valid May 9; IL May IS; and J, May 23. All expire saUalfht
May 81.

RATION BOOK THREH
After all the rumors you've heard,here la official sewsof Ration

Book Threennd it is simply a book for One andTwo books
that are rapidly wearing out. According to presentplans,bo new com-
modities will bo rationed through Book Three, and yea will get yours
by mall.

In abont a month, the postmanwin leave yoa aa form.
You will mail it back to OPA for your whole family, aadreceive your
new ration books by mail before truly tL

DINNER FOR SUNDAY
(Point Rationed Items Are

Starred)
Rolled Veal Cutlet

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Onions

Grapefruit Salad Fruit Sherbet
Sour CreamCookies
Rolled Veal Cutlet

of

warm cool

B

S.

2 poundsveal (or
1 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspoon
4 flour
2--3 cup milk
8 and

Salt and both sides of
one with
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Your Electric Refrigerator

work harder keep food cold

freeze cubeswhen

freezing covered with

heavy coating frost.

For

be
Vi

refrigerator.

accumulating

for

replacement

appHeattoa

Defrost refrigerator regu-

larly and money tune,

which highly impor-

tant thesedays wartime

economy.

More Efficient Operation Your Electric
Refrigerator, Follow Suggestions Belowt

Refrigerator

refriger-

ator

freezing

putting

Escalloped

IeuctricH
ImrnnmM

sekvice

C.

XBaYwaM

outlet steak)

pepper
tablespoons

margarine
butter

pepper
cutlets. .Spread piece
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of

your

save and
both of are

in of

flatter
the Listed

Keep foods In covered1 dishesor
in waxed paper.Theykeep

better, and the retards the
loss of moisture which adds to tho

of. frost oa
unit.

Call a
whtta your

doesn't work
to the first

of trouble may saveyeps
money.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD. ManaKer

tablespoons

wrapped
covering

accumulation freezing

competent Electric Refrlg-erat- or

serviceman
refrigerator properly.
Prompt attention
symptoms

stufflag. Cover with other piece,
roll up. Tie or fatten skewers.
Sprinkle with flour la small bak-
ing pan. Add milk, margarine and
lid. Bake 1 1--4 hours la moderate
ovea. Baste3 times.

Staffing
t eups embed bread
S tablespoonsbacon fat
1-- 3 cup diced celery
1--4 cup choppedonions
1--4 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper ,
1--3 teaspoon poultry seasoning;
34. cup cooked peas (fresh are

unrationed)
1 egg, beaten or 2 yolks
14 cup hot milk
Heat fat and add celery, onions.

Simmer B minutes. Stir In rest of
Ingredients, cook. Slowly. Cool.
Sour Cream Cookies (2 Iloaen)

1--3 cup shortening (part mar-
garine)

3--4 cup sugar
1--3 cup light corn syrup
1 teaspoon nutmeg
3 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
1--2 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--2 cup thick sour cream
3 1--2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1--4 teaspoon baking powder
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add syrup, nutmeg and eggs. Beat
well. Lightly add rest of Ingred
ients. Chill .dough. Drop portions
of dough from Up of spoon into
greased baking sheets. Flatten
cookies with broad side of knife.
Bake 10 minutes in moderateoven.

Many Women Job
ApplicantsHave
Security Numbers

A majority of the applicantswho
walk Into the Big Spring office of
the Social Security Board to apply
for a social security card are
women. Some Of them havebabies
in their arms. Most ot them are,
according to Manager Elliott V.
Adams,going to work In some war
Job or to replace men who have
been drawn more directly Into the
war- effort. Before the war, moat
of the applicants were men.

Many of these women worked
several years ago, quit their Jobs
when they married, decided to go
back to work recently and found
they hadlost their social security
cards. Hence, from 20, to 25 per
cent of the cards now being issued
are duplicates. So, says Adams,
here is a concrete example of why
an'individual should"safeguardhis
social security account number.

The increase In new accounts
has been.,accompaniedby a de-

crease in requests for primary-benefi- t

payments for old-ag- e and
survivors insurance, Indicating
many are staying on
their jobs and in addition a lot of
personswho were already drawing
benefits have gone back to work,
thereby stopping their Income
from Uncle Sam temporarily.Bene-
fit payments of this type will be
resumed when these workers re
tire from coveredemployment.

Payments of death benefits to.
dependentshave Increased, how-
ever. This Is, natural, Adams
pointed out, since a larger num-
ber of persons come under pro-
visions of the act than formerly,
number of dependentsof soldiers
and sailors killed In the war are
drawing social security benefits
now, based on .work performed In
industry covered by the act be-

fore they went Into the service.

Sept 15, 1942, Is
Apparent Date On
PearlHarbor Babes

CHICAGO, May I Iffl - The
Journal of. the American Medical
Association In an editorial on
medical aspects of selective serv
ice dependencyregulations said to
day that "any child born after
Sept IS, 1942, could not be con-
sidered as having been conceived
before Dec. 8, 1041 in the absence
of overwhelming evidence on the
contrary."

The editorial said that as a re-
sult of recent regujatlon changes
"it will become necessaryfor local
selective service boards to deter-
mine beyond reasonabledoubt In
certain borderlineinstances,wheth-
er a child has been conceived be-

fore or after Dec. 8, 1941, in. order
to classify the registrant correct-
ly.

"The longest possible period of
gestation has not been legally de-

fined In this country.
"In the United States each case

is decided on its own merits, since
there is no law in this country or
England which defines the dura-
tion ot gestation,x x x

"For practical purposesthe bur-
den of proving any pregnancy
lasting more than 280 days would
seem to rest oa the claimant Un
der such circumstances the clai
mant would be charged with pre-
senting overwhelming medical
evidence of the prolonged nature
of the gestation."

Betty Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Collins of .Big
Spring, received honors in three
subjects at Abilene Christian Col-

lege, according to a report' from
the registrar on the second six
weeks of the spring semester.
Honors are awarded to students
who are in the Upper tea perceat
of the class.
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Better Meals For , Fewer Points
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORQE
AT Food Editor

We should remember in our
menu-plannin-g that weals should
taste good aa well as fee polnU
saving. After all, a meal Isn't of
much value even from a nutrition
viewpoint if the family doesn't en--
Joy eating It

You don't need to cut down on
essential vitamins and minerals or
spend a lot of meat points to have
a really delicious 'dinner from
soup to nuts.

Be on. the alert for sew spring
foods in your local markets. They
will afford, a break In meal mo-
notony and may be within your
nudget. I havJround In marketing
and planning meals for my family
of four adults that a surprisingly
large number of tasty combina
tions can bo worked out with the
expenditure ot tew or. qq. ration

Liver SausageCasserole
3 lbs. potatoes ,.

2 cups thin white sauce
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 teaspoon' prepared mustard
Salt and pepper
1 lb. liver sausage
Scrub potatoes; cook in boil-

ing water until tender. Peel;
dice. Combine with white sauce,
onion and mustard; seasonwith
salt and pepper. Remove casing
from liver sausage;cut sausage
in slices. Place layer of po-
tatoes In greased casserole!'top
with 2 the liver sausageslices.
Cover with remaining potatoes;
top. with remaining liver sausage.
Bake in hot oven (425) 20 min-
utes. Serves ft,

points. In fact, some meals made
almost entirely of noa-ratlon-

foods can be as good as those
which cost a lot of stamps.

Here are ten meal planning tips
based on my own recent experi
ences:

1. Buy a atewtng chicken week
ly. The fat Is a butter saver and
the stock Is good in soups, stew.
pot pie and saucrawhen combined
with other foods. There la enough
for 2 dinners.

2. Buy bottom round, flank,
(.buck or other loan meat and have
It ground In preference to the
made-u-p hamburger. .Often the
meat trimmings In the hamburger
impair Its flavor and there may be
an excess of fat.

o. nave dggs twice weeKly as
the main dlxh for dinners. Cream
or' combine them with other foods

mOTHERfcSj
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POSTBRAN......
CAKE FLOUR

SALAD WAFERS

TOMATO SOUP

GRAPE JUICE. Pints

CRISC0. ....3lbs.
Post Toasties 7c

HI Baking

FLOUR

.TJsggJ ...$1.H

MEATS

Brisket Roast lb.

ni

Gro. &
Paeaem Sea K.W.

WhitmirVg Food Market
rkMMN IMS.

Johnson& Jonei
IBM

for variety (fresh peas, mush
rooms, cheess or laftovar ffih ,
fowl). Eggs should be more plen--
mm now ana can De served In
omelet, scrambled blend. loufn
or fondue.

4. Combine meat with Miin in
pot pie or meat rolls.

8. For dessert serve fresh or
dried fruit with a wedge of un-
rationed cream or blue cheese or
a small bail of cottage cheesV

6. To sav. fuel bake puddings
or cakes to be used a future
time when the oven Is going for a
baked dinner.

7. Sponge cakes take no short-
ening and less sugar than the
usual cakes, so hv (Vi.m
often.

8. Sliced bacon goes farther
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GROCERS
SELL UNIT

especial
variety

creamed

perfuBsery
Mother's Cunningham

HOOVER
PHONE 109

Street

differ-

ent from ordinary
starches, makes
thin, fluid mixture)
which penetrates1
and helps preserve
fabrics.Makesiron-

ing easy,too.
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9c

Bed & White Large Slie

25c
Supreme 24

27c. .
Campbell's Points 8

. . . 10c
Bed & White Pure Concord ' Points S

18c
Points 15

74c

....

sLsH

Cured

Red & Whito

For Perfect

lOlk KQi

24 lb.

en il .10.

St

at

butter

Points

tr

Ptcss

than bacon at feeate.
9. Pay atteatkw te se-

lecting foods that have et?
color, flavor and testers.

10. Have a festive dmar
finish off the of
eggs or other meat alternates.

You can't beat for
Day from as

Bltr nurfiuna aba
ter, fadv.i

PRINTING CO.

206 E. 4th
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omade

Mother Is truly theunsanghero of every
war. She gives hersons to hercountry to
fight in foreign lands for the principles

wo to endure. Shehastaken
place in the war plants all over the coun-
try is busy helping in Bed Cross aad
conservingthings in her own home. Bed
& Whito dedicatesthis saleto mothersev--.

erywhere. Make-- her Sunday truly
memorable one. Flan a dinner-- especially
for her invito her friends to sharethis

a of homage and respectfor
mother.
Assorted Flavors

Snrlne'a

wish

day day

Flav-R-Je-ll 6c
Bed & White Iodized or Plain M es. Bo

SALT . . . 8c

IM

Red A

COFFEE.33c

P & G lauadry large Bisa

SOAP 5forl9c
WlSHO 23c

OUR HOME CANNING
ARE COMPLETE

Ham Hock . . lb. 19c"f Fruits & Vegetables
Wlnesap

Chuck Steak. lb. 35cT APPLES ......lb. 15c

19c

.

Mkt.

Suaklet

'

ORANGES lb. 10c
Points PIbIc

.nutauarai

sliced

diansr

Phlllns.

that

Z; TURNIPS lb. 7i2c
EGGS Dbz. 33c TOMATOES

Bolingrer,i

SUPPLIES

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Paeae

White

""

Ofecc

PritchettGrocery
MM tltfc Ptaee Pa

Packing Howie Market
wpsj?a asasTi Mee
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GarnerStudents
HaveGoodMark
In StampBuying

KNOTT, Hay . Stamp and
bend salesat Garner school for
the pesttwo weks have been good
In rip obit to the campaignbeing
carried on over the state. Last
week sales by gradeswere: First,

41; second, $153.30; third, $4.03;
rtvtk, ttUBr sixth, $&8S; seventh,
EM.TO; eighth, $31.90; ninth, $99.80;
tenth, J4.36; eleventh, $1.00;
twelfth. $7.06; total, $96040. This
week First, $6.00; second, $2120;
third, $&3S; fourth, $2093; .fifth,
KJ0; sixth, $78.30; seventh,$25.43;

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Closo"

O. . DUNHAM, Prop.

i
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atWetlc 'pattern
action Fleeced medium

cotton. Silver

1
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SHABUFUTPL
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weight

Word Suprana
SparkPlug
SalePrked

a. 33C
Wards esdueive Kalfs-Xdc- s
Slectrede spark-jum- p

aaiek starttog.

eighth, $4.70; ninth, $6.90; tenth,
$3.00; eleventh, twelfth,
ctnU; total, $183.80.

Grady Castle
Abilene week-
end, called seriousillness

mother, Castle
Spring takes

w,hlle vllstlng community
daughter,

Floyd Shortci. report
condition reported

somewhatImproved.
Blrkhead

children,
Philips children,

Burnett enjoyed
chicken barbecue Burnett

Friday evening.
Friends Osora Young,

teacher Garner, received
announcement
marlage Lieutenant Steele

United StatesMarine Corps
Reserve Saturday,

chapel. Camp LeJeune,
River,

daughter
Toung Lubbolk.

Margaret Brown returned
Childress where spent

weeks sister,

hlliimn nCCIBlrun aaim""-- -

Oil

Week Tex

ths fopQuaUty-
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Wsrde ipreBae
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SrepUtylvanla
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Commander

mrmre

Battery ..
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1 Yr. GuereWeei battery

. anssTlsaldtYo

JJlrt
TO

--natie, 100 AmP- - Hr't ,1usp.

19PI
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SaveMoney
90-lb.R- l
Rooltflg

Jtel

Covers100 squarefeet . . . fade-pro-of

I Nails and cement In-
cluded. Choice of colorsi

SoyaOn
Dryfatt

Qt.

SedacedlA durable fatt-drrlB- C

enamel! Dries to a turd, brll-lU- at

finish in 6 fa hears

Karetd Canning.
Leonard Johnson returned kerne

from Van Mora where he has'
bees working the past few weeks.

Mrs. Dub Jackson, daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Dement arrived
hers last week to visit her par-
ents. She has been at Mineral
Wells with her husband but he
has been recently transferred to
California.

Clarence Ditto and son, Cter-sne-e,

Jr hava gone to Waoo on
a business trip which will keep
them,there for the better part of
the week.

Mrs. O. N. Wheeler, Mrs. R. M.
Wheeler and Mrs, O. N. Lancaster
were hostesses la the O. N.
Wheeler home recently for a pink
and" blue shower, honoring Mrs.
Maurice Chapman. Games and
conversationware Included la the
afternoon's entertainment Re-
freshmentswere served to Mrs. A.
A. Tredway, O. H. Petty, Mrs.
Arthur Caughey, Mrs. Morris
Coekrell. Mima Petty, W. W.
Long, Mrs. Pershing Morton, Mrs.
Luther Reddlck, Mrs. Jim Pardue,
Mrs. R. M. Wheeler, Mrs. Barney
Glbbs, Mrs. Orher Daniel, Mrs. W.

SAVB MONEY, TIMS, ikuub

Ow Coal Evm

Ousti.

teii, ieettU

Cotton
OoOim

Big Spring Bfe Spring, Texas, May 6, 1943

saves

Um

50 ft of firmly
braidedwhite cotton line Save
at this reducedprice

W-J-- Toils

ttentest White,

laaroUl

J. Rogers, Mrs. Clarence Fryar,
Mrs. R. V. Fryer. Mrs. Maek Bus-da-y,

Mrs, Ruby Petty, Mrs. R, L.
Williams, Mrs. Qeorge Chapman,
Mrs. V. L. Perkins, Mrs. A. F.
Chapman, Mrs. D. M. Beuleh,
Rhodell Shaw, Dora Lee Wheeler,
Mrs. Clarence Jones, Mrs. Bonnie
Tredway ef Midland, Mrs. Royee
Johnson, Mrs. Gerald Wlllburn,
Mrs. Cecil Glbbs, Mrs. J. 8. Mer-
rick, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Sr, Mrs.
Ralph Burrow, J. W. Fryar, Jr,
Mrs. Maurlne Chapman. Bending
gifts were, Mrs. Harvey Fryar,
Mrs. P. C. Petterson, Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson,Mrs. Ed Hull, Mrs. Ar-
thur Alexander, Mrs. Mary Glbbs,
Mrs. Marlon Lancaster, of San
Francisco, Nell and Cora Long.

Mrs. O. N. Lancaster and. chil-
dren attended a plcnla and family
reunion at the city park Sunday.
Present were, J. L. Lancaster,Mr.
and Mrs. O. N. Lancaster, and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Rallsback,and children of Ackerly
Mr. and Mrs. A. a Tredway and
children, of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie McSathrie and children of
Forsan, Mrs. Arthur Caughey, and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Chapman,Mr. and Mrs. Mao Sun--

with
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Saveon Super
HousePaint
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-- onw slashedIn pries

Taallw

RootsReduced

twice aa mud
You'd expectto pay

one a
Canvaa Bulbs, m
tot i"V:,,'Vh'only...
l'eony "" ---

Shade

Look like linen! 011 coated for
extra wearI Readyto attach to
your own rollers! 17Kx6 else.

WKmm

19eWathobla
FibarWiadaw

Ragular98s
Rug dona
3 lb. can

Cleans soiled areas or entire
rug without sad or liquid.
Ideal for all weave.

Chiropractor
MeasureUp To
Governor

AUSTIN, May 6, UPh-Bou- nd for
the governor'sdesk today was one
of the legislative session'smost
bitterly foiight bills to license
and regulate chiropractors in Tex-
as.

The senate amended and finally
passed the bill yesterday, with
Lieut Gov. John Lee Smith break-in- s;

a 12--13 tie by voting In Its
favor, and the house acceptedthe
amendmentsafter stormy debate,
70 to 66.

The bill giver legal status to
chiropractlo In Texas for the first
time.

As amendedby the senate,more
severe restrictions are provided
than were voted In the house

day, Mr. and Mrs, O. H. Petty and
son.

St

C'Jrf?

ivi5i2'

to

ii

v

Pr

m

III

where the measure originated.
It sets up a Bine-memb- er state

board of chlrepraetla esammers
who must havecollege degrees and
must havs beenTexas residentsfor
five years.

Applicants for Heenses must
have completed two years of col-
lege and have studied four years
la a reputable chiropractic school.
Chiropractors now practicing must
pass a state board
before being licensed.

Practitioners are prohibited from
advising againstvaccination, anti-
toxin or serum treatments, and
from treating for Infectious or
contagiousdiseases.

Annual renewal of licenses and
attendance at a four-da- y post-
graduate refresher eourseare

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

BERVIOEI
"We Repair All Makes"

UI Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.
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Incentive Wage
Given Approval

DALLAS, May 8, UP) The
eighth regional war labor board
has given Its approval ef an In-

centive wage plan for approxi-
mately 1,000 tomato packers, em-
ployes of 66 memberfirms ef the
TexasCitrus, and VegetableGrow-
ers and Shippers association.

The board chairman, Floyd
announced that the plan

was approved In the right of
PresidentRoosevelt'sexecutive or-

der 9838 of April 8, and to expe-
dite packing of a perishablecrop.

About 87 per cent of the vege-
table growers and packers In Tex-
as belong to the association.

Rates approvedfor the plan In- -

DIQ SFRINQ STEAM

LAUNDRY
48 Tears la Laundry Servtee

L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call
Buy DefeaseStamps Bonds

Genuine
PlateGlass
Sav 70 thf oV
fncJivo mlrroril Buy

during Waekl

DefeaseStamps and

Plan elude: for the first 100 lugs or !
bushel basketspacked a day,
7 easts each; second lugs packed
8 cents each; In eseessof 3M
lugs packed, 9 eenta each. Top
packers can pack 30 to 90 lugs an
hour.
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-
ThHrsAay Evening

8:00 Minute of Prnycr.
B:01 Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-

8:18 Charlotte Dceble.
8:90 New.
8:48 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson, Family.

:M Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
:45 Confidentially Yours.

T:00" Where To Go Tonight.

Nice Placo To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty:BarbccnrdChicken

ana lllb
Steaks All Kinds ot

Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

VtfJ,

W

628

7:18 Woody Herman's Orch.
7:30 "Tho Busy Mr. Blngle."
8:00 Treasury Star Parade,
8:15 George Hamilton's Orch.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Paul Sullivan.
0:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.

m
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CO.
Electrical Contractors

113 East 3rd Phone
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floral Textures
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Kt.de.Hurrytove

EiW4

itlWard--

Rugs

9M
wvl pattW to

n fc. new colori

"Ti It'i wternroof, stolnnroof.

8X9..1.4B J4x9..t.M B1014.."

10:15 Karl Sonar's Scrapbook.
10-9- Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:08 Dr. Amos R. Woo.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 EdgewoodArsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- Band.
13:15 What's the Name ef That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Dance Musto.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Ozle Waters.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra,
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton. .
3:15 "Uncle Sam."
3:30 Themesand Variations,
4:00 Shetlah Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Ensemble.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

6:15 Los Angeles County Band.
5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.

Comparewh $1.75 hfrf

for fabrics, for tailoring,

x--r morf nood

rSaSsBaaiH

Eli
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Says New Reserves
Of Oil Located

WASHINGTON, May . UP)
New oil of 124,000,000 bar
rels, more than two thirds of It In
Wyoming, have been In tha
past six months, Senator O'Mahc--
ney tu-wy- said today, In urging
expansion ef facilities for manu-
facture ot high octane gasoline.

--mere hove been 48 new fields,
found In Arkansas,Kansas,Louis-
iana, Texas, Mississippi and Okla-
homa and. In tha MHtoinHn.ni
area, about 15 new depositsIn old
news nave been tapped," O'Maho-ne- y

added.

0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 Where to. Go Tonight,
7:15 Post War Forum.
7:30 Bombs AToppln.
8:00 News.
8:15 Cot Olveta Culp Hobby.
8j80 Double or Nothing.
0:00 John B Hughes.
8:15 Sign off.
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NeedA Maid?

JustOffer Use
Of Mink Coat

NEWARK, N. J, May e.CT
Mrs. Burns Has about decidedon
a new maid.

Applicants kept her telephone
ringing until 11 Monday night
when she loft the receiver off-a- fter

this advertisementappear-
ed In tho classifiedsectionof the
Newark Evening Newst

"Help wanted
Girl (white) t General house-

work, own room, radio; good sal-
ary; nice home for'rlght party;
can wear mink coat for day off.
Mrs. Burns, 133 Kecr Avenue,
Newark: WAS-SttL-

Tho offer of use of tho mink
coat promptedmost of the appli-
cants to call, she said. They In-

quired tho size of tho coat before
tho slzo of tho pay envelope.
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Salel Men's
Drew Oxford!
Regularly 3.85

?ooiW3
Military style oxfords of soft
smooth leathers that look so
.well with everythingI

Word Pioneer
Overalls ore
Built for Wear I

149
Extra-heav- y 8 --or.denim. Ssnfor--
Irr1 OQ: ahrlntrnrnnf PI,, full-- -! T 'I wm .
iw coauori, jup-pre-oi

To SpeedAdmission
Of Mexican Workers

WASHINGTON, May 6. UP)
Representative West (D-Te- x) dis-
closed today Immigration officials
are preparing new regulations to
expedite the admission of alien
laborers Into this country that
thousandsot Mexican farm hands
should begin crossing the herder
within a week or 10 days.

Revision of Immigration regul- -'
tlons was made possible by pro-
visions Of the $36,000,000 farm la-

bor appropriation measuresigned
a few days ago by the president,
said West.

In one molecule of human blood
pigment there are 16,669 atoms.

Tho GovcrmneatNeeds
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVTE SIDERROD
We Will riok Up Wlfchta
M Miles Of Big Spring

rHONB 4U
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
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Sole! Man's
SportShirts
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Sall 69c
Printed Rayon
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57;ey
Resembles Jerseybut wort

T or stretch I Sis; or small
washable, ",

Solel
Glik'1.9i
Slwk Sulk

Sizes S to 16. Pine redactionom
faart elastics la sturdy blueeeiibrsys. Washsevarately.

Money From Scrap
To Relief Agencies

WASHINGTON, May 8. (P)
petroleumIndustry council to
day presenteda total ot $2,433,183
10 rour reuei agencies, tha pro-
ceeds of the scran rubber drive
conductedlast summer.

Four checks, each for SAAA 2M sn
were pressnted to the American
ilea cross, the Army Emergency
Relief, the Navy Relief Society,
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Your Favorite 'Girlie Gag

Q"5&kx"r:& mm a.
"This isn't where we came in. It goes on all

tlirough tlie picture."

c& &2atJTizT
"Just think, maybe oneof us will grow up to

be President!"

1 1 1 III MB '

aMMala i Jfi

She launcheda ship today, and the
(kampagne bottle didn't break." '

m IiS"j1

"S&xtexJ TT&n ,

LBFT 46
RIGHT TT

Lepr-4-3

"1 never could rememberthe combination to

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

MODEST MAIDENS

"
"Nobody's Itad thenerveto ask him for a raisa

lately."

xt!

'va.f

VI hitaN j

"No, he's not from Hollywood he's a scout
for anairplaneplant. "

w

i

aaaaaaajaaajB

avQaA aaB

, "fti nothing,only the WarBoardsaidwe were
slumping in our welding

v"iJlZ1- -

f&&Jfh7

fE?j'3S'

department."

"Thank goodness, Bud, you'll soon be
uniform.''

O Vl NJ V UJ " mt a
y&j&gli&rjz&sf

"Well, if the janitor won't savefuel I might.,
aswell savemy doilies."

"But areyou sure the lending library won't
mind?"

i v w n
V BUS -- - W) vj ,

I". . . Mw shesays they'regeese, not ducksl'

ji I v" vk. VnKrm "" 1 xjjj w v r flEBBBBBaBaBnH

in

3 32fc V " 'f&?
nI always said blackout curtains needn't look

' fo drab!"
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A Full Page Of Entertainment

T? m doctor, do you think it's mice?"

"You see, Gen:Marshall, shemarried this.
Corporal 'Slim,' andshedoesn'tknow what her
last nameis now."

svV &f 2P

i, .f .

4'SbjZjE?
"Hesayshe'stoo busy to go to Niagara Falls

for me to go ahead,and we'll get married when
Iget.backl"

3f S37tttm By

"Now aren'tyou glad I invited him to dinner?'
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Tu1 Fleet? The Perby W"ner Starts Another DaylRed Team Overcomes
5 - Point Handicapr

To Win SauadGamp.,
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XVb motnlnt and drill time. Derby
Frcaknc favorite Count Fleet eye

Senators, Carrasquel Adds
Third Victory Of Season
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The Count Is Due
To Win -- And AH
By Sheer Luck

BALTIMORE, May 6 UP) Un-Is- ss

'.The Fleet" hits a submerged
salne (or vice versa) he's a cinch
to become the sixth triple crown
Winner In' all, racing history this
year and the funniest part about
it is that he's getting In on a pass.

Now, this Is not taking a thing
away from Count Fleet or his
chancesof following up his Ken-luck- y

Derby victory by Cakewalk-ta-g

over two or three "escorts" In
th PreaknessSaturdayhere at old
Plmllco, and waltelng In with the
Belmont next month when he gets
back to New York.

But, both the Count and hisown-
er, Mrs. John D. Hertz, probably
rill b'e the first to admit that the

rangy brown lightning streak Is
a pretty lucky, fellow to come
Jong after both the Plmllco and

Belmont folks thought to open the
back door to Just such gee-ge-es

Who were given a brush-of- f when
they were youngsters.

This back door Is a little stunt
ailed the "supplementarynomina-

tion" which Alf Vapderbllt thought
Up when he was at both Plmllco
and Belmont.

Alf figured .there must be some
'gallopers who were Just "guys
named.Joe" when they were little
fellows, but who grew up to be
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Warm under his blanket, the Count U led out of
hli stall for his morning gallop.

6,

rs so why not permit
them to be made eligible, to a race
when they grew up to be big boys
simply by putting a little extra
cash on the bairelhead as a pen-
alty for coming to school lateT

If Alf hadn't installed the
Preakness supplementary eligibil-
ity five .years ago' and the Bel-
mont supplementary Just last
season.,the Count would have won
tho Derby and then kissed the
boys good bye, begaUseit would
have been too --late to get him In
then.

Millard SetsA
Hot PaceTo Lead
365th To Win

"Miraculous" Millard, outstand-
ing athlete of the S63th air base
headquarters,had a-- field day at
bat to lead his mates to a 9--5 vic-
tory over the 816th Squadron
Wednesdayas the Mess Company
outlasted the 818th, 12-1- 0, in the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Softball play.

All Millard did was to have a
perfect day at bat three for three

with five runs batted in and a
home run with two aboard to his
credit. The spree raised his bat-
ting average from a mere 300
to a more substantial .875. Pfc
Ramsey.for the 816th looked good
with two hlts

The who dish out the dishes
spotted the 818th eight runs in the
opening stanza and then snatched
the gameout of the fire In a free-scori-

wind-swe- affair. Kos-tlc- k
kept the 818th in the tilt with

a double and a brace of singles
while Soroni duplicated the feat
for the Mess Company. Slgnorelli
helped the Mess causewith a cir-
cuit blow, scoring one ahead.Sgt
Wolfe, ace Mess hurler, took over
after the 818th had hit Pvt Camp-be-ll

heavily and in the opening
frame shackled the squadron bat-
ters the rest of the day.

R H E
818th Sqdn 801 010 010 9 0
Mess Co. , 052 122 x 12 9 5

Bredemeyer and Nelson; Pvt.
Campbell, Sgt, Wolfe and Cpl.
Sognorelli and Pvt Carey.

R H K
8I6lh Sqdn 021 0002 B T 1
365th Sqdn 321 030 x 9 9 2

Sgt Dunham and Sgt JJavls;
Pvt. Smith and Sgt Durham.
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YankeesEdge
SoxTo Stay
At TheTop
By JUDSONBADLET
AssociatedFress Sports Writer

A lot of pitching surprises, as
well as surprising pitchers, have
sprouted this spring in the major
leagues, but none has been any
more amazingthan that young (?)
man from Caracas,Senor Alejan-
dro Carrasquelof the Washington
Senators.

The big VenezuelanIs listed in
the record books as 29 years old,
80 next July, but in appearance
he looks to be anywhere between
30 and 40 and his teammatessay
there is no telling exactly how old
ho really Is.

Anyway, he has beenwith Wash-
ington for four years prior to this
seasonwithout ever winning more
than seven games. He reached
this nominal peak last year, when
he also lost seven.

In the face of this undistin-
guished precedent big Alex has
opened the 1943 campaignby whip-
ping the Philadelphia Athletics
three times to. take his place
among a select little group of
hurlers who have won three games
without a defeat

Carrasquel looked fast in spring
training, but he was still rated as
a relief pitcher when the Senators
staged their inaugural with .the
A's on April 20. He worked the
last five innings of that affair, al-
lowed but two hits, and received
credit for the victory. .Five days
later he was chosen to start
against the A's at Philadelphia
and proceeded to shut them out on
two hits.

Yesterday he ' beat them again
8--1 on four hits and the only run
against him came on an error in
the ninth.

The New York Yankees remain-
ed on top the.A. I by nosing out
the Boston Red Sox 4--3 again in
the ninth inning with the help of
a DaiK oy rookie pitcher Anton
Karl, who cot excited when thn
Yanks loaded the bases and threw
a pitch without having his feet on
the rubber.

The second place Cleveland In-
dians divided a.doubleheaderwith
the Chicago White SOx. They won
the first game 2-- 1 but droppedthe
nightcap 5--2 whew Dick Culler,
Sox rookie third baseman,singled
.two runs across In the 11th in
ning. Wally Moses also stole home
to add insult to Injury.

Frank (Stubby) Overmlre se-
cured his place among the year's
surprising new pitchers by holding
the St Louis Browns to four hits'
while the Detroit Tigers ' rapped
out a 5--1 decision their fourth
straight over St Louis this spring.

The Brooklyn Dodgers plowed
the Philadelphia Phillies' back into
the National league cellar with an
38--6 drubbing on the strength of 23
hits gpod for a total of 30 bases.

The St Louis Cardinals, having
to struggle every day against the
tough western clubs while the
Dodgersare grazing on the tender
eastern turf, were set down 2--1 in
14 innings by the Chicago Cubs as
what looked to be a sure double-pla-y

groundertook a bad hop over
second baseman Jimmy Brown's
head. Both Claude Passeauof the
Cubs and Max Lanier of the Cards
went the whole route and allowed
the same number of hits, 12, but
Passeauhelpedhimself'by doubling
home the tying run in the seventh.

New York's groggy Giants swept
a doubleheader from the Boston
Braves 0--1 and 7--3 after Manager
Mel Ott had benched himself and
Babe Barna for weak hitting.

Bucky Walters pitched and bat
ted Cincinnati to a 3--2 triumph
over the Pittsburgh Pirates In a
night game, He allowed only five
hits and singled home two runs
to gain his second success of the
season.

CageLettersWill
Have To Be Mailed
To Men In Service

FORT WORTHr May 6 UP)
coach Red Rutledge of Texas
Wesleyan basketball has announc
ed his 1913 lettermen.

But there will be a few personal
presentations.

You see, most of the T, W, C,
cagers are In the armed services
and Coach Rutledge will have to
mall them their letters.

""avBMHHMIH HH - . ' '.W
After he has been cooled ot following ths runiua vuuni geis n orusning.

Garmsh 35,
But He'sGot

PlentyPep
CHICAGO, May 6 UP) "He has

as much stamina as anyoneon the
team, and maybe more," said
Manager Billy Southworth.

"He can.really skip the dew,"
said Coach Buzzy Wares.

The board of strategy of the St
Louis Cardinals apparently were
unanimous In its praise of Debs
Qarms, who, nearlng 85, is the
world's champions' oldest and
smallest active player.

"We've used him in iliMnmti
against right-hande- d pitchers thus
far," SouthwortH said. "He hasn't
been hitting as well as In anrlnir
practice. I think he's trying too
nara. Me nas tne feeling that fans
are always trying to draw compari-
sons between him and Enos
Slaughter,.whose place he took in
right field.

"But hell get over that I look
for him to hit for us in annul vw

ery game later on."
Wares Insists Garms is on of

the most ruggedmen on the' team.
"He's got a farm down in Tex-

as,' Buzzy appraised. "And, boy,
was he In the pink when he Joined
us. He's as quick as a fly and has
got more wind than the month of
March. I've seen some of our
youngsters challenge him for a
run. He beat their pants oft"

The fast little Texan, who came
from Howard Payne College to
break in 'the majors with the
Browns 11 years ago, won the Na
tional league battingcrown while
at Pittsburgh in 1940. with a .855
mark.

TigersHave
A PackageIn
Overmire

DETROIT. Mav B UP) Th nM
saw about big things coming In
nine packagesre a gilt-edg- tru-
ism for the Detroit Tigers.

The Tigers happen to own the
shortest pitcher in the major
league scene five-foo- t, seven-inc- h

Frank (Stub) Overmlre, a rookie
southpaw who has made two
American league starts and has
two easy victories. Yesterday,he
dished up a four-hitt- er to beat the
Brownies at St Louis, 5 to 1.

The Tigers pjucked him out of
their backyard orchard for a mere
$400 at about the umii tlm thj
and most other clubs were knock
ing each other down to get to
Dick Wakefield, another Detroit
rookie Who received a fahtilnna
J52.000 for his contract

While Wakefield was batting
Michigan to a Western conference
title in 1941. .Ovnrmtra rinln,
all sorts of pitching stunts for rela
tively,. oDscure western Michigan
college at Kalamazoo, Mich.

a. J. iwisn) Egan, veteran Ti-
ger ivory hunter, had tahulat.rf
Overmlre'a 21 college Victories, In-

cluding a no-hitt-er against only
five defeats, and after Wakefield
was signed he hustled out to see
Overmlre. The Tigers agreed to
clean up some' unpaid college bills
of approximately $100, and a few
hours later Overmlre was en route
to Muskegon of the Michigan State
league. e won 12 and lost four
there.

Last seasonunder Steve O'Neill,
new Tiffer manager. Ovarmlra
Jumped to Beaumont of the Tex
as league wnere he won 14 and
lost 11. After 15 scoreless Innings
In exhibition games for Detroit
this spring, Overmlremade hisbig
show debut ten days ago with a
live-- i io victory over Cleve-
land.

A naw HV1 tlBArV ti a.Ml.1
gunners automatically prevents
nimng me tan or wings or their
own planes.
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Then comes the delight of this g horsea bucket of breakfast -

TexasFavored
In SVestern
Track Events

HOUSTON. May 6 UP) More
than 100 athleteswill ba her thl
week-en-d forJthe annual Southwest
conferencemeet with the Univer-
sity of Texas" 'favored to win the
championshipin all three divisions

golf, tennis and track.
lennis ana goir started this

mornlnir with flnala n ,.i
morrow. Preliminaries in the dash-
es are scheduled tomorrow after-
noon for track, with the final Rat.
urday.

Full representation was report-
ed only In golf, with all seven
schools participating, but there
were only five In tennis and i in
track and field.

Richard (Bubba) Smart of Ark-
ansas was expected to battle BUI
nuuen ana lyrreii uarth or Texas
for the coif rHnmnlnnihtn ti.t v.A

team title appeared headed for
Texaswith little dispute.

lexas naa John Hickman, de--
fendlnor tannla alncrlna Ti.mntAn
of the conference, and Walter
Driver, 1942 finalist, back and
heavily favored to tk hoth .in
gles and doubles.

Wins Two Titles
In First Year

DENTON. Maw H in n .
LlOyd RUSSell nf NnWh TV.
State has wound up an eventfulyear.

His baskathall fm .. - ii-- -
Lone Star conference champion--

it niiiiii iiifKasjjmtm

RelayTeamTo
StateMeet

Big Spring's y team and
one other trackster,were due to
take off Thursday for the state
meet in Austin.

Principal hope of points for the
team arose from previous show
ings by the relay team and by Al- -
irea tceaj Aaams,a 440-ya- dash
man.

Whether Pennv Blount Tf.nnv
Partridge and JamesDuncan,oth-
er members of the team, would en-
ter any event was problematical
but odds were that thev wntiM nnt
Adams, anchor man on the relay,
was certain to trv hli lurk in th
440 although he finished fourth in
me regional. Boxed In, he-- spent
too mucn energyon the back sde
passim?his comnetltora and didn't
have enough left to stave off the
siretcn anve, wiser for the ex-
perience, he might nlace in the
state.

Loner John til rev. alt.arntinA atti.
lete. was due to enter tha. Hcu
and perhapsthe shot put He took
urst piace in tne discus at the
regional meet and has worked
hard for the nast two waaka In
adding distance. His surprise de
velopment, mignt win nim some
recognition, although John got
started a little late to reach his
peak. A heel bruise Induced htm
to abandonhis pole vaulting in
which he was making progress.

ship, his track team did the same
tning.

It's Russell's first vear at tha
Denton college.

CVER see a newspaperman'sde$k at the ena
of a crowded day ash-strew- n, paste-smeare-d,

littered with the grist of the news mill that never
stops?

IKs hardly to be compared with the desk of
a greatgeneral and yet the enemywaspushed
back heretoday!

Pushed back by another 24 hours of truth-
ful reporting ...

Pushed back by community,leadership Iij.c .
myriad .war activities frorn bond: selling totlii, '

can salvage'.. .
. . '"1';1',

Ike Davidson's rabbit
run staked the Whites to a touch-
down lead, but It wasn't quite
enough Wednesday afternoon as
the rampaging Reds stormed back
to win another of the heavy Steer
scrimmages,12-4-.

After the two teamshad squared
off for a half of give-and-ta-

without any serious threats; Ike
cut off on a short run, found hla
way almost blocked and cutback
sharply to break in the clear for
his touchdown run.

Pete Cook, who proved the scor-
ing star for the Reds, drug In a
pass from Barron and broke over
for a spore to put his slds back in
the game. Near the end of the
scrimmage,which lasted for 'about
an hour and a half, he gatheredIn
a White punt, which had gone
straight up, and returned It
through a befuddled field for a
score.

The battle was about as evenly
matched as any for the spring sea-
son and tackling and blocking
were morevicious thanever, which
Is something considering that
youngsters short on experience-h- ave

been exhibiting more venom
toward the onnoaltlnn and com
petitors than any Steer squad In
years.

Outstanding for the Reds was
tha end nlaV-A- f Wlnfrarf nimnlntn.
ham, who shows promlss of being
one or the best natural pass
snatchers on the team in many
seasons.Tnmtnv Cllnlraralaa. llorVit.

weight guard for the Reds, .exhibit- -
ea a tremendousamount of ag--

Coaches'SonsTo
Be In Grid Tilt

AMARJLLO, May 0 OP It wilt
ba quite a family affair when
Lubbock plays Amarillo In foot
ball here Nov. 11.

Quarterback on the Amarillo
team will be Billy Lynch, son of
the Amarillo coach, Howard
Lynch.

Field genera for the Lubbock
team will be Johnny Davis, son of
the Lubbock coach, Mule Davis.

'Imagine all the master-mindin-g

that will be done around the break
fast tables, in the Lynch and Da
vis homesthe morning of Nov. 11.

JAS. T.
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Attorney

Office In Courthouse
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gresslveness at his position.
Gene Smith's defensive end play

helped the cause of the WhrUe
and I. B. Brvan haM rfnv .
taetcla vtrmM... nANti m l. am.....vug... iu rot xTHiy un
derhlll and AlvL-- i Mice attentatee
tne ouier to stop line thrusts hy
the Reds. Bobbv Whit. jl.
date for Barkley Wood' eeater
pot, looKea gooa at the pivot le

the Whites.
After the hard enntemtntwi.nesday, tha team likely will kaoek

on until Monday, when home-
stretch pressurewill be turned on.

Line-up- s ror Wednesday's ecrle.
msge were:

Reds Pete Cook and Winifred
Cunningham, ends; Noel (Ooat)
Hull and Ed McConnell, tackles;
Tommy Cllnkscalesand Tippy An-
derson,' guards; Barkley Wood,
center; Leo Rusk, quarterback;
Bobby Barron, left half; Richard
Simmons, right half; James Be-stlc-k,

fullback.
Whites Gene Smith and Pete

Hudgens, ends; L B. Bryan, Billy
Joe Underhlll and Alvln Mlie,
tackles; Lee Christian and Harlan
Morgan, guards; Bobby Wright,
center; Bobo Hardy, quarterback;
Ike Davidson, left half; Hugh
Cochron.- - right half; John Mela-tos- h,

fullback. Robert BIsslon fin-
ed In In the backfleld.

TheSagaofUaS.
Air Power

AIR
FORCE

Sat SBdttHaRITZ Sub. -- Men.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

y

Pushed back by the little things that help
build and sustain a nation's morale the per-
sonal items, the pictures of the boys at the front,
the helps on the home page,the laughs on the
comics pageand the information and inspiration
throughout the newspaper.

Yes, the enemywas pushedback hare again
today.
- He will continue to fall' back so long e
American newspapers have anythlrwi to eV

itl

the
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Inequalities In
Representation

Hew let u see what or f Constitution limits It to liven,
J tha lneaualltlesin the Itepresen

tatlr districts of Texas, which
itlll are tinder the apportionment
ef IMS, when the bails of repre-

sentation was about 31,000. The
baste under the censuswould
be 43,700.

District 91, six counties Includ-

ing Howard, has one representa-
tive for 66,800 citizens. It should
haye two.

The Mth District, 13 West Texas
counties, Including Midland, had
a combined population of 29,700.

Today that district has 86,235

and has one Representative.
It should be two districts.

Ellis County Is District 100 and
has two representativeswith lis
population of 47,700, nearly eight
thousand less than when It was
given two representativestwenty
years and It was not fully en-

titled to two at time.
Harris county has five Repre-

sentatives. It should have twelve
under the apportionment but the

Washington Daybook- -

The Real War Cabinet
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Since we got
this war, almost a billion

words have been written about the
president's "war Cabinet" ra

have written reams of
copy and spent hours on the air
telling about how thin authority
was spread; about how necessary
It Is to concentratethat authority
In a few responsible individuals.

There were periods when this
was so "but out of the muddle of
divided authority, the picture
of the "war cabinet" is beginning
to shape up.

It startedwhen AssociateJustice
JamesF. Byrnes was pulled off
the Supreme Court bench to be-

come Director of Economic Sta
bilization. It was put a bit for-

warder when Charles E. Wilson
wss given addedpoweraln WPB
that made him actually'iheNuper-rUo- r

of Donald Nelson In most
executive matters; and when
PrentissBrown was placed at the
head of OPA.

president's "war cabinet-toda-y

actually consists of:
(1) President Roosevelt, whose

decisions are supremein the mat-

ters of global war strategy, and in
so far as the executivebranch of
government is concerned,supreme
In matters of economic, produc-
tion, labor, and manpower con
trols on the home front

(2) "Little Jimmy" Byrnes, who
I "czar" of the home front and
probably exercises more authority
thananyman in the country other-tha- n

the president
(8) The War Department, per-

sonified by Secretary Henry L.
Stlmson and, more Importantly,
Chief of Staff Gen. GeorgeC. Mar-

shall.
(4) The Navy Department per-

sonified by SecretaryTrante Knox
and CommanderIn Chief Admiral

ACROSS

I Pronoun
First man

I. .Coarse hominy
U. Liking or fond'

sees:Irish
U. Composition

xor on
It. Notionu. Deposit
!(. Ahead

Evidence
Footlike part

M. BUlrworm
SI. Ourselves
M WlUow
14. Robbed
K. Bracket can-

dlestick on a
variant

M. Small

tl At wbat time
M Military cap
St. Axe
M. aVrrlsniaUoB

IS. Pigpen
S. Playing eard
40. Article
41. Likely
41 Corded fabrics
is. Cllmblnc plant
47. Conclae
4. Says
tl Long
S. Pertaining to

Mars
tt. Therefore
ST. American

humorist
St. Discover
M. Symbol for

cerium
fa. Chane 1b

nature, form,
or substance

es. Devoured
ft, Scandinavian

navigator
CS. Stat posltlTetj

S. sleepy
47. Walk In water

not
te correct It lh

laitea oo taw

M we auuciBMH.

some and

1940

still

ago,
that

Into

true

The

wall:

Grow

It Is short two of that number.
Dallas with more than hun-
dred thousandover apportion-
ment seven Representatives
has five. Bexar county U almost
as badly unrepresented.

District 71, Nueces and two
smaller counties, has one Repre-
sentative. With Its 133,000 people
Nueces should have two and the
other two counties one between
them.

District 119. Lubbock and eight
other counties, has a Representa-
tive for 130,000people. They should
have three betweenthem.

that are badly ed

Include Freestone21,-00-0,

Robertson 33,000, Oonzales
26,000, DeWltt 24,000, Panola 22,-00-0,

RedRiver 29,000, to nam only
a few.

Can any legislator justify re-
fusal to redlstrict with such glar-
ing Injustices facing hlmT If so,
the people ought be told why
now.

ErnestJ. King.
(5) Ths Stat Department per

sonified by aging Secretary Cop--

dell Hull and, more Importantly,
Under Secretary of State Sumner
Welles.

You will not that in the last
three instances, X have named
departments and used phrase
"personified by." That's because
the departments are vital In the

cabinethut no observersher
believe the men at the head of
them have been entrusted with
policy-makin-g authority to any-

where near the same extent as
Byrnes or the president

I don't mean that there are not
other powerful figures in Wash--
lnston. There are those men
close to the presidenthis "advis-
ers": the Harry L. Hopklnsses,
Judge Samuel L Rosenmans,Ber-

nard Baruchs, etc, and there is
that most Important fellow. Direc-
tor of Budget Harold D.
Smith. By being right more often
than a "curmudgeon" (as he calls
himself) has any right to be, in-

terior secretary and oil "czar"
Harold L. Ickea has more respect
In inner circles than he ever had
before.

Wilson, Brown, Attorney Gen-

eral Francis Blddle, Manpower
Commissioner Paul V. McNutt
and the nation's No. 1 h6m-fro- nt

lender. Secretary of Commerce
Jess Jonesall have their niches.
Vice President Henry Wallac has
one, too, and it may well be that
Food Administrator ChesterDavis
will almostmake the wartime var-
sity. Maybe Wilson will too.

Tet none of these others really
belongs to the "steering commit-
tee" that has the final say when
the chips are down. Not at the
present writing, anyway.

Never since national defease
startedhave the reins been la so
few hands.
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As Tuhao sat there viewing the
ruins, a rumbl of hoofbeatscame
sweepingfast from of ths west
and Tubac, bleak eyed, yanked up
his rifle and laid It across ths
pommel. But he sawquick enough
who the horsemanwaa.

"We're cleaned!" Winch Face
yelled. "Cleaned slick. That
Stampedecrowd struck the herd
npt two hours back an there ain't
enough beef left t' put In a bas-
ket! White Eye'sdeadan' all them
strays we an' branded
has been druv plumb over Apache
Lespl"

"So they wanta play rough, do
they?" Tubao snarled; and Winch
Face tucked In, "To rough fer me.
Just give me my time an'"

'111 give you somethln' all
right" Jones swore "If I catch
you tryln' to run out on me! This
Is a finish fight an' we're goln to
finish it C'mon," he yenea, ana
spurred back up the trail. But
when they camsto where he'd left

there was nothing but the
empty trail. It was mighty plain
what had happened. Sue was
gone, but there was plenty t sign
to tell why shs hadn't waited. She
had had no choice In the matter.
Four men had come spurring out
of the brushand had gone, taking
her with them.

The trail peteredout within ten
horss lengths and they quartered
for a long half hour before tney
finally cut the men's sign again.

That outfit was slick when It
came to blanking out horse tracks,
but Tubao had learned from ex-

perts. By the time the sun
four hours high they were enter-
ing a country of upthrust buttes,
of mesasand can-

yons. They were getting close.
"Can't be over ten minutes

ahead of us," muttered Winch
Face,peering about nervously.

Tubac nodded. "Better keep
your eye skinned for an ambush.
Like enough they've " The rest
was lost In the racketing crash of
a rlfl whose slug cut the band
nsatly off Jones'hat They were
In a kind of guuey-U- K swnie anu
the shot had come from a nanKing
hogback Just ahead and a bit to
the right of .them. You could see
the smoke drifting up irom u
brush and Tubac as Winch Face
Jumped from his saddle grabbed
up his rifle and peppered the
place. But the shooterhad moved
from th spot and his next shot
ricocheted from the horn. Tubac
got off the horse pronto.

"Watch 'ImP he at
Winch Face. "Blast hell outa the
place next time he shows. When
you quit hell pop up an M nail
'lm!"

"Yeah, but run yor eye aerost
that arroyo we Just come outa!"

Jones took a quick look. Two

riders were coming up out of the
gulch back there.

The sniper up front took another
shot at them and Winch Face
emptiedhis rifle. At th last shot
the dryguncher'sHead came above
the brush and sungllnt shonefrom
his rifl. Tubac' Spencer spit
flame.

"Cmon," Jonesmuttered, swing-

ing Into his saddle. "Tim to be
llghtln outa here"

vnnw wnai x uuui -

mandedWinch Face, spurring his
a Mf A1ti itieatfimnft tsUOTliTfliatfU X w.

hombr yu Jwt handed & harp to,
. .1 ,! 4.a'a1.an' tnem two-- juoiiitiv. u. ..

rupln' up from behind. Is three
of the four what run off with
yore woman"

"My own Idea, exactly. They've
split The fourth skunk's foggin'

off with Sue while these three've
Arnnnxl behind to "

Aa sfroneoMs reflection th eharaeter. reiiiUtle ef

vn

"Great Caesars gnosis-- Dream-

ed Winch Face, clapping In his
spurs. "Them fellas must be rid-i-n

whirlwinds!"
A backward look showedTubac

the two men had Indeedclosed the
gap between them by a distance
which wau anything but reassur-
ing.

When they'd crossed the crest
and put the ridge between them
and the guns of the two Stam-

pede men. Winch Face wanted to

eswaimiif

know how Jones expected iuuv
for sign so as the pair kept
after them.

"Can't" declared Tubao curtly.
"We got to knock them coyotes
out of their saddles. No wait!
Well drop the horses; that'sserve
Just as well. When we come to

clump or. trees juai kiwell drop back an' glv 'em a
tune from our rifles"

"You can," Winch said gen-

erously, "but me, I'm right
along. There's a big dust comln
down that gulch on the right"

Tubao swore, for so there was
and thU would not be a safe place
to liner when the men were
making it debouched in this gully.
There must been eight or
ten in the bunch. They spurred
for th Umber. Just beyond it,
to th left anothercanyon opened,
and with a quick call to Winch
Face, Tubao swung Calliope into
It "Look there!" he cried. "Them
tracks! That'll be Sue an' the
on la charge of her!"

It seemeda pretty likely
"If there's a good high

rise any place In this canyon II
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sure whittle down the odds," Tu-
bao muttered. And a half hour
later they saw one; a rise built
Just to order.

They rode for It, plying both
quirt and spurs, as though to give
the Impression they were hunting
the quickestway out of the coun-
try. But after they crossed It they
slowed down some while Tubao
squinted for cover. There was a
rubble of boulders at the foot of
the slope and, Just beyond, screen-
ed from the rise by ths towsrlng
rock shoulders, there was a break
In the canyon wall on the right
and a trail angling up toward a
glimpsed plateau, with the tracks
of two horses deep-scorin- g It

"There's the way that high-
binder went with Sue an' But
first things flrsU" grunted Tubac,
and forthwith slipped from the
saddle, throwing his reins and,

(Continued On CUsdfted Pag)
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By RODBIN COONS
Paramount's

mighty mite of music, Victor
Young, was handed one of the
toughest musical assignmentsev-

er,doled out to a composer that
of doing an original score for "For
Whom the Bell Tolls." But Victor
did It He has composed an or-
chestration fit Spanish music
which is considered something
akin to opera.

Because of the dramatic cali-
ber of the film, Young spent two
months researchon Spanish
muslo before attempting his own
original work. In that time he
found that most of the music com-
monly identified with Spain was
written by German and Italian
composers.

He built his theme on a Moorish
flamingo vein and concentrated
on folk songsof the 17th century.
After completing his research,he
spent six weeks writing the score.
"For Whom the Bell Tolls" runs a
little more than three hours and
his music Is heard for two hours
and 43 minutes of that time, mak-
ing It one of the longest scores
ever composed for a film.

In addition to radio and con
cert work, Young has beendoing
musical scores at Paramount for
the last sevenyears. Built more
Ilk a lightweight boxer, he
doesn't give the impression that
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Capital Comment

RussianHardLanguageToLearn
Br GEORGE STlMrSON
HeraM Washlaglen Cerresprindeai

I saw something today I have
never seen before; while eating
dinner at the National Press Club,
a mouse.In broad'daylight, walk-
ed up to a trap, nibbled the cheese
on the trigger and got caught;
Washington Is teeming with ro
dents and the food shortage Is
making them Insolent

Charles Grace, neph-
ew of F. G. Huntress, San An-
tonio newspaper publisher, waa
Inducted Into the army this week
and will take his baslo training
at Camp Lee In Virginia; he came
to Washington 18 months ago and
since has been one of the assist-
ants of Former and
Mayor Maury Maverick, chief of
WPB'a requirements
section.

Russianapparently Is a very dif-
ficult language to learn; at the
end of six weeks one Russian
class here hadshrunk from 40 to

1 10 members.... If living costs

Bollywood Stghtn end Sou

Difficult Task In Music
HOLLYWOOD

doing

Congressman

governmental

he Is a composer. HI music does
that

A report circulating in Holly-
wood and which we hope Is un
founded is that Kenneth Mac-Gowa-n,

one of filmland's most suc-
cessful producers,will resign from
zum century ox alter he com
pletes his current productionsched
ule becauseof 111 health.

In addition to giving the pub-
lic some of the better cinema

MacGowan has been
Instrumental in better acquaint-
ing the American republics with
one another through the medium
of motion pictures.

Walt Disney's busy studio sUll
is able to turn out entertaining
shorts despite heavy commitments
for Army and Navy training films.
Four new stories have been okay-
ed for production to give the
studio a backlog of 17 which are
in the works. And while war sub-
jects have the green light enough
shorts have been completed to
maintain the releaseschedule. Up-

coming are four special produc-
tions, "Reason and Emotion,"
"Pelican arid the Snipe," "Chicken
Little" and "Figaro and Cleo."
Four Donald Ducks are Included
in the lot This pricelessInforma-
tion may be a bit on the statistical
side, but it's rather comforting, at

I that

fccs fcBottT
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in Washington continue to rise,
dollar-a-ye- ar men may have to
have an Increase In pay.

Dick Kleberg of
Corpus Christ!, sizes it up this
way: "There is a very patent situ-
ation here before this House and
one only. That is the questionas
to whether qr not we are going to
add to the tremendoussystem of
wheels within wheels and Increase
the agencies which produce red-tap- e

and Increase the restrictions
by the continuationof uncertainty
and confusionto those engagedIn
the production of the most vital
of our present war needs, food."

There is a small Jail, with bar-
red cells and everything, In the
Justice Department building; it Is
usedmerely for the de-

tention of prisoners and not for
prolonged imprisonment

"Following the war we are
to have literally thousandsof

folks roaming the streets looking
for Jobs," says CongressmanEd
Gossett of Wichita Falls. "Rich-
ard Roe, when he lives on a farm,
even If he does not make a very
good living. Is a much better citi-
zen than Richard Roe Is when
driven Into town attd on WPA.
Before the war about three-fourt-

of those on WPA In the northern
and plains section of Texas were
tenantand share-chopp- er farmers
who had been run off the land.
They were run off the land not
only becauseof power machinery,
but also becauseof the farm pro-
gram."

Washington streets seem to be
narrower now that the trees are
leafing.

week had good
my good friend Arthur Ford, man-
aging editor of the "Free-Pres-s"

at London, Ontario, Canada,and
president of the Canadian Press,
which Is their counterpart of our
Associated Press. In the
habit of coming to Washington
about once a year to seehow we're
doing In this country. When he
was In Washington year ago
Canada was voting on conscrip-
tion and we stayed up half of the
night watting for the returns. It
carried overwhelmingly In Canada
as a whole, but
Quebec province voted overwhelm-
ingly againstIt Despite the favor-
able vote, Prime Minister King
has not up to date seen fit to
resort to conscription for military
service outside Canada. Mr. Ford
tells me there are two reasons"for
this failure to Impose general con-
scription. First the French-speakin-g

population is bitterly op-

posed to It and second, enough
I men volunteer for overseasservice

,
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to fill all of ths pres-
ent program.

Dr. J. G. Ulmer, of Tyler, one
of the regentsof Sam Houston
State Teachers College at

spendsa few days In
. . , Among my office call-

ers this week was Mis Vantce
of In

cpunty, who has been In
Senator-- office since last

she Is taking a busi-
ness course at a .col-
lege.

Wright of
hasmappedout a post-

war program for to
give them an to enter
businesswhen they return to their
homes; he says,
should be to permit them
to pool their resourcesand to ob-

tain facilities and credit to get
back Into businesson their own;
Wright calls attention to a law
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE: STORE, your eldest Butaas fs dealer.

Service for all typei of gas appllancci. 218 W. Srd. Fk. Wtl

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessaries, tool aadaardware fftoM- -

UM, 118 Eait 2nd. Phone306.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for sttnegraphU beek.

keepingor typing position, Prices reasonable,ell ReaaeU,Pheae
1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel, Phone

part operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

FURNITURE STORES .
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LTVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 W. Third St.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keepyour car In good running onaitio.i

Expert mechanicsand equlpmnt 211H W. Third, Phoaa .

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hatel Lebby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglesa ollnlo with tweaty lour

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and
Key and WenU Insurance Agency. 208 Runn-l- s, Phone 1W.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm proMftT. MJ

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phona 159L Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

' MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phona278. J. R. Blldarbaok.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

' pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-art-

appraisals. 805 Main Street, Phone1012.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMFANT. US Main. Phona SSI. .

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Bvery- -

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 K. Ird, PhonaUi.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone47. Portrait and eemsaereialPhotography. In businesshere since 192L

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON'MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 118 Main, Phana (M.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPr?STrW(2?nKA?iiIP; rom,t

TRADLER PARKS .

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur.nlshed.Convenientto showersVith hot and eold water. Camp Cole-man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HEW VACUUM CLEANERS while

makes. G. main wise, Phone10.
used cleaners.

Story
(Continued from Page6)

with his rifle, crawling bock'
through the boulders till he found
a good spot giving view of the
rise.
crescendo. The rise showed sud-
denly black with horsemen and
Tubac Waited till Winch Face quit
firing, not caring to waste any
bullets. Two men left their sad-
dles at Winch Face's sslvo, an-
other swayed wildly and clutched
at the horn. Then Tubac came to
a knee and let go. The foremost
rider and It looked like Potter
flung his arms out and pitched
head first from his horse. His hat
came off and rolled down the
slope, and the man rolled over
four or five times, too. But Tubac
wasn't watching him; he was
pumping lead at men still In their
saddles, firing coolly, maliciously.
To Be Continued.

A paper mesh bag that will hold
300 pounds has been developed to
replace ' burlap In transporting
wool.

Home Loans
Lowest Rates in

West Texas
House must be worth at least
f3,OO0 to bo eligible for loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

see us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St.

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing fer your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
197 "-'- - 1'beneM

DIRECTORY

QualHr
,

"Oat erf the High Reat Utrtet"

vle5 ""enable .rl.ee. tr

they last Partsand service for all
1001 Lancaster.Will pay sash fer

L200DueTo
CompeteIn
LeagueMeet

AUSTIN, May 6. UP) Approxl
mately 1,200 boys and girls begin
arriving here tomorrow for the
nation's No. 1 Juvenile carnival
the Texas lnterscholastlo league
meet.

Operatedas a ll-rln- g circus, the
meetwill decide state tltlesamong
blgh school championsin debate,
declamation,extemporaneous
Speech, ready-writln- g, , typing
shorthand, journalism, one-a- ct

play, tennis, track and field and
rural peniaimon.

Roy Bedlchek. laairua dlrnrtnr.
said entries for the two-da-y meet
ranxeawiui omer years,excepWln
rural divisions.

Running as a sideshow to the
main event will be the annual
meetingof leaguedelegatesto dis-
cuss changes in the inter-schoo- l

programwhich affects nearly 500,-0-

children.
Saturday the Texas asstclatlon

of secondaryschool principals will
have a luncheon meeting to hear
an addressby Dr. J. O. Umstadt,
university professor and authority
on secondaryeaucation.

Friday morning Dr. D. A. Pen-
lck, veteran university non-salari-

tennis coach, will direct a clinic
for athletlo directors and coaches.

Meeting with them will be the
Texas lnterscholastlo league press
conference. Dr. Homer P. Halney,
university president, and Monte
T3nrrtt nt Ran Antnnln .raaln. f
the comic strip, "Jane Arden," will
be speakers.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

0sacral Practice) la AH
Oesrta

UMTBK FTftHKR RUM.
urns Mne--n
PHONF CM

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Fer Sale, Use
Cars Wanted) Kaolcle Fee
Sale; Tracks;Trailers; Trail-
er House; Fer Exchange;
Parts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1911 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe
Sedan

1911 Ford Tudor
1911 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1911 Chevrolet Master 'DeLuxe

Coach
1911 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1911 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coupa
1910 Chevrolet Sedan
1910 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1910 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Pbon 69

1933 FORD Tudor, reconditioned
motor, five good tires. Phone
Gairett Irwin at 1379-- after C

p. m. or call at 200 Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Black leather coin purse,
downtown Big Spring, Saturday
night, contained approximately
$12. Reward for return to Mar-
garet Smith, Box 303, Midland,
Texas.

LOST: White envelope containing
deed andcontract on a house, ad-
dressed J. C. Pierce, Cross
Plains, Texas; between depot
and Bell St. Notify HeraMor
phone 1756--J. Reward.

LOST: Fair of rubber wheel hand
trucks, somewhere between
OasisCafe and SettlesHotel. Re-
turn to Beverage Sales Cp., 100
Goliad. Reward.

PERSONALS $10
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE' havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic Jobs. Adult
womenare neededfor bookkeep-
ers. Training shortand Intensive.
Prices reasonable.Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEWING machines serviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Gilts, 211 East 2nd, phone
1378.

IF YOU have a waterwell to drill'
or clean out,-- call Cecil Penlck,
1352.

EMPLOYMENT
TrKTP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice. -

WANTED: Pumper experienced
with single cylinder-- oil engine
and rig front and coroslve pro-
duction. House and utilities fur-
nished,wages $150.00 per month.
AddressBox 391, Midland, Texas.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Lady cook, waitresses
and car hops. Donald's Drive
Inn. Phone 9507.

HIGH-CLAS-S Mexican girl for
maid work. Apply at Montgom-
ery Ward.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone C02.

POULTRY 8i SUPFIJES
MUST sell In 18 hours 70 laying

hens, full production; all eggs
contracted at 50 cents a dozen; 1

call Douglas Turney, 911-- J, Ap--
piy lBOO Hetties,

LIVESTOCK

RABBITS for sale. 610
Abrama St. Phone 1707.

MICELLANEOUS

FOR SALE' Good new and used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guarantied. Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

-- WO NATIONAL CASH REGIS-
TERS for sale. See them at

110 Runnels St
BOAT for sale. Call 688 or write

Box 533 Hillside Drive.
SEVERAL large and small re

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle &'
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Avenue. Phone 2052.

SMALL stock of groceries, candy
case, two tables and benches,
and Iced drink box. Store for
rent Opposite West Ward
School . Doing good business.
Apply before 2 p. m. 801 Aylford
St

BENNETT'S quick-maturin- g cot-
tonseed, 31.50 per bushel. Two
year old white face bull subject

i to registration; also severalgood
Jersey milk cows and calves.
One mile south Coahoma, Texas.
J. E. Nixon.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give oia a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W, L. McCollster,
1001 W. 1th.

OLD clean rags. Bring to Lose
Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Used radios and sauel--

cai inairuuieuia. vvjii pmy cau i

for anything, Anderson Mtujc I

.Wl W MKIH W.

WANTED TO BUY
PETS

SMALL, house-broke-n .puppy; male
or female. No mongrels. See
BSgt Armln B. Johnson at 909
Johnson.

MISCELLANEOUS
METAL frame baby buggy with

rubber wheels; must ba In good
condition. Call Paul Liner at
1387.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

PLAZA APARTMENTS: Furnish-
ed rooms and apartments; $3.80
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W. Srd
St

ONE-ROO- iurnlshed apartment
$3.00 weekly. No linens or dishes
furnished . Phone 1309. 1211
Main St

TWO furnished apartments with
connecting bath. Bills paid, 308
Temperance.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
aim paid, txu a. I7tn at Phone
1392--

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
LIGnT HOUSEKEEPING room.

Bills paid. $1.00 weekly. No chil-
dren. 202 JohnsonSt.

BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

rHREE cool bedrooms; conveni-
ent to bath. 808 Main St. Phone
1787.

COOL, southeast bedroom, two
windows, private entrance. 409
W 8th St

WANTED TO KENT
HOUSES

REWARD to anyoneproviding
information leading to rental of
furnished house suitable for of-
ficer and wife. Lieut D. Zubrln,
AAFBS, Box 321, or call 800.
room 620.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSESFOR SALE

FIVE-ROO- brick veneer located
at 1910 Main St The price isright R. L. Cook, office FlsnerBuilding.

EIGHT-ROO- M house, two com-
plete apartments. Also garage
apartment; all on paved street
Priced $3500. See M. Wentz or C.
H. McDaniel, 208 Runnels St

.Phone 193.
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REAL ESTATE
rewa balm

FOR SALE: Six apartment houses
furnished. Can be moved. Box
36, Seminole, Texas.

FARMS S RANCHES

FARM and atocx farm; 820 acres;
well, good water, good house. 4
miles of Big Spring. Also sec-
tions farm and stock farm '11
miles from Midland. $21.80 per
acre..Good water, good farm. C
E. Read,phone419.

B080 ACRES located on line of An-
drews and Gaines Counties price
$1.00 per acre, patented basis.
R. L. Cook, office, Fisher Build-
ing.

98H ACRES good land, adjoins
town of Stanton, ready to plant
One year old Farmall Tractor,
five-roo-m house. Plenty water.
Some terms.Possession.Also two
sectionsland fenced,goat proof,
located on Frio river In Real
County, eight miles from county
scat. Fairly w o 1 1 Improved,
plenty water, fishing, . hunting,
pecantimber. J. B. Pickle, phone
1217.

IMPROVED half sectiongood land
In this county. Ready to plant
$37.80 per aero. Possession. J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Halley, phone
1217.

320 ACRES with so acres In farm.
Good well of water with three-roo- m

house, other Improvements.
This property located near Ack-erl- y.

Priced to Bell, at $30.00 per
acre. R. L. Cook, office Fisher
Building.

SECTION, with 270 acres in culti-
vation. Well and windmill. Fair
improvements. Easy to buy.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 1012.

Dies Committee To
Hold New Sessions

JASPER, May 6. UP) Represen-
tative Martin Dies (D-Te- chair-
man of the housecommltteoon

activities', plans execu-
tive sessions of his commltteo in
a number of cities for the purpose
of Investigating subversive ele-
ments.

With his family at his home near
Jasper, the congressmansaid he
believed It would be necessaryto
hold executive sessions In New
York, Los Angeles, San Francisco,
New Orleans, Houston, Chicago,
Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia and perhaps other
cities.

Sports
Roundup

By HUOH'rULLXRTON, JR.
NEW YORK, May 6 UP) Ford

Frlrk casta a negative vote in the
campaign to give Capt Eddie
Grant, baseball'sWorld War On
hero, a place In the hall of fame
at Cooperstown. , , Ha Just wasn't
a good enough ball player, says
the National league prexy. . . . .
When the Phillies persuaded the
Reds to take backOar Del Savlo,
the unreformed semi-pr- o shortstop,
Bill Dooly, Philadelphia baseball
scribe, explained: "They Just re-
turned htm marked 'Opened by
Mistake.'"

SCRAP COLLECTION
Pending an official checkup, It

appears that Ken (Waterbury Re-

publican) Alyta won Frank
Mcnke'a annual Derby picking
contest Ken called them
Count Fleet Blue Swords, Slldo
Rule and Amber Light . . . Out-
side of Mike Jacobs' showsat the
baseball parks, It looks as If tho
Fort Hamilton arena will be the
only outdoor fight club operating
this summer. Promoters are re
quired to provide concrete air raid
shelters for the fans and only the
army post has them. . . . Taking
a tip from Plmllco, Beula Park
race track Is advertising, 'The Al-

lies can't spell victory with an ab-
sentee."

FISH STORY
Celebrating the opening or was

It the closing of tho New Hamp-
shire season,Roger Peabody, who
had spent the winter up on Can-
non mountain supervising the
tramway and the ski patrol, skied
two miles down Cannon Trail
from the summit, changed from
ski boats to hip boots and went
fishing in Echo lake. ... To moke
It a good story, he should have
used his ski poles for a fly rod
and caught a frozen trout
DEEP IN TIES HEART OF

Joe Burnett, former Penn and
now at the air force Intelligence
school at Harrisburg, Pa., tells this
one. ... He was an assistant
coach at Camp Daniel, Ga., last
fall when a husky 250-pou- farm
bey turned out for practice. . ..

Joe asked If he had any college,
pro or high school experlnceand
the boy replied: "Wo, only eetnl-pralr- le

ball."

' IN THE HERALD
BAY YOU SAW IT

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday m

SatwtUy
Geeseby btn Nee

Lee BiUinggley
Phone US f mese. Teams

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto Publlo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone SIB I17K Main

Personal

LOANS
Of Any Type

PleasantlyArranged to,
Pay Past Due Meet Any
Bills Emergency
Pay Your At Low
Doctor or Interest Rates
DenUst

We especially Invite Employed
Women and Men ... civilian cm--

filoyees at Air Base to see us when
of money. No collateral

required; signature loans on your
promise to pay,

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

H Pel Mar. TeL Ttl
H. L. Vvaatler. Manager

WE MAKE LOANS' OTHERS RESTSB

Phone8&or 89
Fer Delivery
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War
News

Farmers Shown
Importance Of
Keeping Records

Texas farm families who made
their first federal income tax re-
turns this year have been Im-
pressedby Importance of keeping
records, according to Tyrus R.
Tlmm, economistIn farm manage-
ment for the A. & M. college ex-
tension service.

He prescribes accurate records
as the best coursefor the approxi-
mately 300.000 Texas farm families
"who will have to file returns in
March 1944, either for Victory of
Income taxes or both.

Since at least 95 per cent of
Texas farmers, including most be-
ginners, file returns on the cash
basis, Timm itemizes what should
go into the record book.

Income on a. farm subject to tax
Includes all cash and value of
merchandisereceivedfrom sale of
livestock, livestock products, crops
and other soures, together with
cash and value of merchandisere-
ceived for work and other services
outsideof the farm. All AAA pay-
ments receivedshould be included.

Deductions allowable in deter-
mining the . net farm business
profit Include cost of livestock.
livestock products, and crops pur-
chasedwhich are sold within the
year. If desired,depreciationmay
be taken also on livestock for
work, breeding,or dairy purposes.
aii ordinary and necessary ex
pensesin feeding and raising live
stock, as well as other disburse-
ments in crop production, and
cultivating and processing should
be included. Depreciationon farm
buildings, (except residence),per-
manent improvements, machinery
and equipment should not be ov-

erlooked. Depredation on small
orchards, usual charge on small
tools, death losses of purchased
livestock,and state, county,school,
poll and gasoline taxes,as well as
auto and truck licenses are- - proper
deductions.

Timm suggestsseeking the ad-

vice of ctfunty extensionagents'on
the records needed.

Flies ThatBother '
BossyCut Down
Milk Production

Bossy is a sensitive soul and
won't do her best when she's
bothered.

HenceDr, H. a, Johnston,Texas
A. & M. extension service ento-
mologist, advises that something
be done toward combatting' the
horn and stab'.e flies, chief tor-
mentors'of cattle in the summer
and theGremlinswho cut 'down on
milk production.

Most effective way of controlling
horn flies, according Jto Dr. John-
ston, is a. trap placed so that cows
will be compelled to pass through
it dally going, to and from wa-
ter, pasture and barn. A seriesof
curtains within the trap frame-
work brush the files from the ani-
mals and they are caught In
screenwire traps on the side.
Plans for these traps may be had
from the county agent.

Files also may be killed by using
a spray containing pyrethrum ex
tract and kerosene?It is not
necessaryto direct the spray into
the animal's body, and better ts

are had by developing a fine
mist with a good hand or power
sprayer around the animal, es-

pecially the legs and under body.
Production of dairy herds may

be lowered as much as CO per cent
when the stable,or biting housefly,
becomes abundant. Most practical
meansof control is elimination of
breeding places. Stray or hay
bedding or litter furnishes oppor-
tunity for fly breeding and must
be kept dry and changedfrequent-
ly. Similarly, manure and soiled
bedding should be spread on the
field at least once a week or
stored in dry bins. Pyrethrum II

spraysalso are effective for stable
flies.

Silver 11 Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
MUHary Men A4

Their Guests
CpCR V v N--

Board
A weekly column con-
tributed 07 members
"i the Howard county
CHDA War Board.

Follow The Right
Course In Canning

There are two kinds of talk on
canning this year one urging
more of it and the other warning
against the WRONG methods of
canning.

This latter course can bring dan-
ger to the entire family.

Only two methodsof canning are
safe, prevent spoilage and retain
the maximum amount of food
value, flavor, texture and color.
One is to processin a pressure
cooker meats and veegtableswith
the exception of tomatoes and

The othermethod is the
water bath for fruits, tomatoes,
and ripe plmlentoes.

The steam pressure cooker of-
fers the safest way to can' meats
and non-aci-d vegetables,becauseit
can maintain a high temperature
which destroys one of the most
dangerous of bacteria the botul-inu- s.

If there is any question
about home canning or other mod-
ern methods of food preservation,
call at the office of Rbeba Merle
Boyles, county home demonstra
tlon agent.

Ration Procedure
To Be Followed
WhenTruck Sold

Procedure to be foUowed when
a truck is sold is ouUlned by the
Office of Defense Transportation
to help the hundreds of persons
who seem to be exchangingtrucks
more frequently today than before
the war, according to John W.
Reed, San Angelo district ODT
manager.

When a truck or other com-
mercial motor vehicle Is sold, the
unusedration coupons must be re-
turned to the War Price and Ra-
tioning Board While the Certificate
of War Necessityremainswith the,
original holder. He must return
it to, the ODT district office or
have it revisedby ODT if he buys
another truck, Mr. Reed said.

If the new owner already has a
Certificate of War Necessityhe
must get it revised by ODT when
he acquires the new truck. If
he has not, he must get one in or-

der to operate legally or to buy
fuel or tires.

After obtaining Tils Certificate,
the new owner will apply to his
Local' War Price and Rationing
Board for "T" rations.

Fleet operators who transfer
vehicles must advise the nearest
ODT office of the change and
return the appropriate

Operators charging their
address,the area of operation or
substantially changing the nature
of their business, must Inform the
ODT district office of such change.

8TBIKE THREATENED
MEXICO CITY, May 6 UP)

Employes of bus and truck lines
throughout central Mexico threat-
ened a strike next week to call the
government's attention to what
they said was hoarding of tires
needed for commercialtraffic. The
employes, asking the aid of the
Mexican Workers Federation for
their strike, said they would sus-
pend service until the government
froze all holdings of tire dealers.

The Sagaof U.S.
Air Power

AIR
FORCE

R1TZ

Complete

Sat Midnlte
Sun. Mon.

Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

M K. Are) , Iwm HM

Meet The Bombardiers

Musicians,AthletesAmong Cadets
There are musicians and ath-

letesand hobbyists of many an-
other shade in the new class of
cadets In training at the Big
Spring Bombardier School. Intro-
ducing others of the group:

... . . oiiio
An Industrial chemical salesman

fr.om Toledo Is Harold Frullger. He's
a product of DeVllblss high school
and the Davis businesscollege, and
his hobby is anything musical.He's
played in dance bands for five
years, and actually had his own
band for two years. Then from
Mlddleton we have Mack Long, a
Junior clerk In the accounting de-
partment of the Republic Steel
Corp. Mac Is a graduateof Miami
unlvers'ty In Oxford, Ohio. He
took his B.A degree In 1940. He's
a member of the Beta Theta Pi
and the Eagle's lodge", and he's an
outstanding basketballer, football-
er and baseballer. Mack's goal In
life is to own a sporting goods es-
tablishment.

Cleveland gives us Don Hausler,
a production clerk. Don Is wild
jabout swimming, fishing, bowling
and bombing. And after the war
he wants to have his own stock
breeding farm In Ohio. Wants to
breed horses. Patrick Henry
Metzger Is next. He's a native of
Akron, and until recently a stu
dent at Kent State university. Pat--
uck lett school in May 1941 to en
list in the army. His sports are
baseball, basketball and reading
western storlei. Patrick's father,
Henry, has recently been retired
from the army. The next cadet,
Arnold Loeb Malktn, Is from
Youngstown. Arnold Is a former
Western Reserve university man
who switched to the Jullllard
School of Music In New York City
to learn the art of tooting on a
saxophone. And he can really
make one moan and groan. Arn-
old's civilian occupationwas even-
ly dlylded between clerical work
and playing In a dance band. In
addition to his musical talents,
Arnold swims, golfs, paints (not a
house painter, an artist), tells tall
stories, andcan sleep 38 hours in
low gear before even shifting Into
second. His current ambition is
to be a "hot bombardier."We have
another boy from Youngstown.
He's a sheet metal worker by the
name of Harry Hughes Frederick.
Harry is a former Miami univer-
sity lad, and he' been In the army
since February 1942. His brother,
Dick, Is In the infantry, stationed
at Camp Croft, S. C.

Thomas Joseph McGulre from
Cleveland was a city policeman un-

til June 1941 when he switched to
khaki and a GL haircut. He
graduated from the Holy Name
school in 1933, and later attended
the John Carroll college for, a
couple of years before winninghis
spurs as a cop. His sports are ten
nis, volleyball and football, and he
Is a member of the Fraternal Or
der of Police. A resident of Read-
ing is our next lad. He's Clarence
William Pullem, a University of
Cincinnati man, and the pillar of
their volleyball team. Clarence la
a PI Kappa Alpha who earned his
three squaresa day as a machinist
for the Fosdlck Machine Tool com-
pany. He's been in the army since
last July.

Harry Kenneth Farrock hails
from Youngstown. After a short
period at Miami university, he got
himself a job as a draftsman for
the Republic Steel Corp. In July
of '42 he received a better offer
from his Uncle Sam, so he entered
the army. Harry Is an Alpha Phi,
and his weaknessIs football, wres-
tling and baseball. He's got a
brother In the infantry. An as-

sembler from Cincinnati Is the
last cadet from this state. His
name Is BoD Moerleln, and hegoes
for ,bowlIng, football, golf, track,
swimming, volleyball ana straw
berry cream pies with a ten pound
ham for dessert. Bob's brother.
Carl, Is with the 99th Bombardier
Group stationed at Montbrook Air
Base,Florida.

OREGON
From this Pacific state, the lone

representativeis Bob Mulloy. Bob
has studied at both the Oregon
State college at Corvallls, and at
Pacific university in Forest Grove.

He's a Gamma Sigma, and he
played varsity football and base
ball both In i high school and col-
lege. Bob shouldn't wait to finish
college. He left to Join the army
last July. He'd like to wind up
as an aUilttlo coach after the war.'

rENNSYLVANIA
There are thirteen boys from the

Keystone state. Johnny Gldes
comes from Lilly. He's a coal min-
er who goes for baseballand pho
tography. Joe Grimm is a Pitts
burgh boy. He spent severalyears
at the University of Pittsburgh,
and then got himself a Job as a
complaint clerk. His hobbles are
muslo and dramatics which must
have come In very handy when
those women customers tried to
beat htm out of a xefund or an
exchange during his department
store days. The Quaker City of
Philadelphia sends us Bob O ru-
ber, a salesman. He Jlkes to sing,
awlm, fish', dance and play tennis.
That's all

Frederic Moles MacDowell, Jr.,
Is a naUve of Chester. He spent
a couple of years at Penn State
college, and then went to work for
the Sun Shipyardsin his hometown,
He's a pipefitter by trade. He's
also a Tau Kappa Epallon, a horse-
man, a volleyballer, a leather-wor-

er and a battle-harden- ice-b-ox

commando. Jack Gordon Marshall
is anotherPittsburgh lad. He grad-
uated from Westlnghouse-- high
school had worked his
way up to assistant purchasing
agent for the American Steel Band
company when Uncle Sam wooed
him. He responded last April.
Jack Is partial to swimming, vol
leyball, softball and eating in be-
tween meals.

Daniel Boone Mason Is a Read-
ing lad. Daniel Boone spent sev-

eral years at the Drexel Institute
In Philadelphia, and went to work
as a clerk. His sports are basket-
ball, tennis and softball, and he's
a member of the Fraternal Order
of the Eagles. Charlie McCully is
a sharpie from Sharpsburgb. He's
been In the army for over two
years now, and his civilian occupa-
tion was that of laborer. He la-
bors bestaround mealtimes.Archie
McGrew (no relation to Dangerous
Dan) comes from Indiana, that is,
the town of. Indiana in Indiana
county, Pennsylvania. He spent
several years at the Valley Forge
businesscollege, and wound up as
a clerk for the Hotel Indiana.
Archie goes for golf and bowling,
and his goal in life is to become
a smooth salesman. He wants to
be like the guy In all of those trav-
eling salesmanstories. His broth
er, Lieutenant Jay McGrew, is in
the field artillery. Archie has been
in the army since March of '42.
Our next cadet, Francis Richard
Messett, hails from Olyphant. Aft
er graduating from the Olyphant
high school in 1935, he studied for
a short time at the Olyphant busi
ness school. Then he becamethe
business agent for the Olyphant
school district Francis leans to
wards baseball,basketball, football
and art. He also leans towards
Olyphant, and confided in us that
he really likes it better than Big
Spring. Wonder what brought
that on?

From Klttannlng we have a
shipping clerk, one Eugene Mur-
phy. Murphy's hobby la photo
graphy, and he's Interestedonly in
one thing at the moment combat.
He's Just dying to push around
some of our little brown brothers
In the Pacific (Well, Just be pa-

tient, Murphy. They'll still be there
when you graduate.) Lloyd Wil
liam Oswald is a native of Allen-tow- n.

He's studied both at the
PennsylvaniaState college and the
Carnegie Institute of Technology.
Lloyd was an engineer'sassistant
with the U. S. engineersIn Pitts-
burgh until February 1942 when he
enlisted in the army. He's nuts
about golf, tennis, softball, volley
ball, swimming, classical music and
Fats Waller. The next cadet is
from Chalfont, a very cozy little
community In Bucks county. His
name Is George Peters,and before
he became one of Uncle Sam's
boardersin July 1942, he had made
his living as a machine operator.
And the .last lad from this state

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC.

It is necessarythat we makerepairs and replace
equipmentin our shop. While this work is being
done, we will be

CLOSED

FOR TEN DAYS
FromThurs., May 6, To Mon.,May 17

During that period, we cannot accept your
clothes. However, all garmentsthus far receiv-
ed will be turned out for you. We ask your co-

operation during this emergency period, and will
beready to serveyou again soon.

'ashion
LEANERC

DE-LU- XE SERVICE J

Is an office clerk from the Quaker
City. Francis Xavlef Pierce is the
name, and his last Job was with the
Sreyer'sIce Creamcompany,Fran
cis' ambition In life Is to set mar--i
rieo.

RHODE ISLAND
xranit JJomenio jfinto comes

from Providence. He's a product
or liboae Island State college and
providence college, and earned
his living as a radio repairman and
a furniture servicemanup to 1937
when he Joined the army. His spe
cial talent is playing the violin,
ana nesnaasome experienceplay
ing in dance bands. Frank's
brother, Ray, is In the army, and
is stationed at Camp Hood; Texas.

VIRGINIA
From Old Dominion, one of the

original thirteen states, we have
Burton Hughes Hendershott Jr, a
native of Arlington. Burt studied
at Drake university In Des Monies,
Iowa, and at George Washington
university In Washington, D. a
He's a Phi Sigma Kappa, and a
rhumba and tango teacher of the
first water. And when he wasn't
teaching these dances, he was sell-
ing typewriters, etc for the Rem-
ington Rand firm in Washington.
He's wild about basketball, base
ball, hunting, fishing, woodwork-
ing and painting. And he's even
wilder about getting Into combat
as soon as possible.

WASHINGTON
The beautiful Evergreen State

comes through with a Coca Cola
salesmanby the name of Wallace
Hertel. Wallace Hertel of Walla
Walla, Washington. When Wal-
lace wasn't working for the Wil-
liams .Beverage company selling
cokes in Walla Walla, he was eith-
er bowling or playing a fast game
of hockey. His goal In life is to
be salesmanagerfor his firm, and
he almost had his teeth in that
Job when his draft board inter-
rupted him.

WEST vntGINIA
The Mountain State sends us a

genuine bachelor of arts from
Bethany college. He's Ralph Ed--

J''.
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Gifts Will

Hats Lee Dresses

Fine Lingerie

100 Suits Jewelry

100 Wool Coats Fabric

LeVine Dresses Fine Handkerchiefs

For Gifts Mother Will Enjoy
Shop FashionAll This Week

fij )h

NASHIOH
WOMEN WlAtU UtJWM ul

ward Pryor, a Sigma Nu, and a 1 Pennsylvania,and later completed

varsity baseballerand tennis play
er besides. Ralph la a native of
Wheeling, and has been In the
army since last July. wants
to be a lawyer after the war.
Thinks there, won't be enough
lawyers left to go around. His
brother Is a bombardier too, and
has recently been commissioned a
second lieutenant. The other lad
from this stater Is Jimmy Potts,
a native of Moundsvlle. Jimmy
studied at Waynesburg college in

TODAY only
WIGGLY.

About Books

PrunePlums 37c j

1 Lb. SantaValley

Fruit Cocktail 18c
IJbby's IS oz.

Sliced Pineapple 19c

TomatoJuice7V2C r
1

Polnt
CranberrySauce. . .

TOMATOES 10c f
No. 10 . .

KETCHUP 55c -
3 ". i

GreenBeans 12c vf
IJbby's X Alaska

SockeyeSalmon . . 39c &"

..u..

HgF BABY 3r
AsjfcnuFfDJ 23C

H
CanadianBacon . 53c

Lamb

Chops or Steaks . 39c

Weiners & Franks 33c

PurePorkSausage 34c
Peyton's AA

. SevenSteak.... 33c

Fryers to 2 per 55c

FreshCatfish ... 49c

'" BI'IM 0

Tho

He

Libby's

.With She Appreciate

Dobbs Lettie

Point
Value

11

Point
Value

8

Point
Value

8

Point

8

Value
7

Rationed

Morton'i

J

Mathilde

Wool 'Costume

Bags

War Bonds

But Buy

his pre-m-ed course at West Lib
college In his state.

he's quite a only
he coax sweet strains of soothing
melody from the clarlnot, he's
an expert swimmer, a letter man
In baseball,a Sigma Beta
a- - bathtub baritone. Jimmy has
a brother in the navnl reserves
V--L

Fifty kinds of harmless
in the of a human.

It Is more Important than ever that you buy the BEST! And. that's Just what yon get at
PJGGLY It's cIusbs been itlU is our policy to be STUBBORN ON THE QUALITY of the

merchandise we seU yon.

Can

Can ...
U oz. Caa

IJj. Can

Siw

No. Size

No. Tall Red

Meat

Try Our Made

Ask Figgly Wiggly Coupon

lbc

.....--
Cans

sTsTasTasriC

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.
Grade

lb.

1 lb. lb.
lb.

Value

Point

Not

erty home And
boy. Not does

but

Cht and

live

and

Baking Powder

fllSji

Hats

Too

baclltt
mouth

Pkt.

Linit Starch.

Salt ... 2 boxes17c
1 lb. Pkj

Calumet 19c
Furniture Foltsb

Itcp. SQo Bottle
and 15c Bottle of VJCedarssft--Sc
Both for i..

3 at. Jar
Maraschino i

Cherries 10c
16 oz. Cello.Tkg.

PureEggNoodles18$
IS ox. Cello l'kg. '

Mac. or Spag. . . lie
1 Pt Can V, VU Can FKE
Glo-Co- at 39c

PICNIC TIME We Have Papar

Plates Cups Forks Spoons

California

- 0
Oranges... . . lb. 8c
Pink

Grapefruit . . lb. 7c
r

Marshseedlcss

Grapefruit . . lb. 6c

Carrots 2 bunches9c
Delicious

Apples lb. 10c

MUSTARD GREENS

TURNIP GREENS
TURNIPS & TOPS

URIO RITA"

. - J
I X

41


